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Salwan Public School, Gurugram 
Session: 2022 – 2023 

 

PRE & POST CLASS CONTENT (SUBJECT-WISE) 

 

MONTH –  JULY 2022 (18-30 July 2022) 

Class VI 

 

Pre-Class Content  

Subjects Unit 

English Grammar: 

1.     Pronouns (contd...) 

2.     Preposition 

 

Literature 

3.  Chapter 5: A Different Kind of School  

4.  Poem: The Quarrel  By-Eleanor Farjeon  

 

Grammar: 

1. Pronouns (contd...) 

A Pronoun is a set of words that are used to address something instead of a 

noun, or it is defined as the alternatives or subcategory of the noun. It doesn’t 

look great to use nouns every time and everywhere that’s why the pronoun has 

been introduced to frame the sentences and provide them a perfect balance. E.g. 

He, She, They, We, etc. 

Pronouns are classified into seven parts. Let us name each one of them and later 

on, we will further discuss each of them. 

List of seven types of pronouns. 

1.   Personal Pronouns 

2.   Possessive Pronouns 

3.   Demonstrative Pronouns 

4.   Reflexive Pronouns 

5.   Indefinite Pronouns 

6.   Interrogative Pronouns 

7.   Relative Pronouns 

https://performdigi.com/pronoun-for-kids/
https://performdigi.com/pronoun-for-kids/
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Personal Pronoun 

A personal pronoun is a word that is used to address particular people, groups, 

or things, or we can say that it is a word used instead of the noun to refer 

particular person, place, group, or things. 

E.g. He, She, it, we, him, her, etc. 

Examples of personal pronouns: 

1.   He is going to join us at the party. 

2.   Abhishek has helped me with the project. 

Possessive Pronoun 

A possessive pronoun is a word that is used to show the things that belong to 

someone or to show the ownership of a particular thing.  

E.g. your, mine, his, hers, their, etc. 

Examples of possessive pronouns: 

1.   This book is mine. 

2.   The construction building beside the school is ours. 

Demonstrative Pronoun 

A demonstrative pronoun is a word used to point out a particular thing or thing 

with respect to distance or time. They generally replace the nouns that are used 

to point out things. 

E.g. This, that, these, those. 

Examples of Demonstrative pronoun: 

1.   This work is assigned to Rohan. 

2.   These apples are looking tasty. 

Reflexive Pronoun 

A reflexive pronoun is a word that refers to an object in a sentence when the 

subject and the object are one and the same. They are the words ending with 

‘self‘ or ‘selves‘ in a sentence. 

 

There are nine types of reflexive pronouns that are – myself, yourself, himself, 

herself, oneself, itself, ourselves, yourselves, and themselves. 

Examples of reflexive pronouns: 

1.   He should take care of himself. 

2.   You should complete your homework by yourself. 

3.   They realized their mistake by themselves. 

Indefinite Pronouns 

An indefinite pronoun is a word that is used to refer to any person or a thing 

that is not known or unspecific. 

E.g. Anybody, each, few, everything, anyone, etc. 

Examples of indefinite pronouns: 

1.   Anybody can participate in the contest. 

2.   Everyone was enjoying the movie in the auditorium. 
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3.   Somebody, please help me. 

4.   There are many things to explore in the world. 

Interrogative Pronoun 

An interrogative pronoun is a word that is used to ask questions or ask 

something that you are not aware of that. 

 

There are five interrogative pronouns that are being used to ask questions like 

Who, whom, what, which, and whose. 

Examples of interrogative pronouns: 

1.   Who is driving your bike? 

2.   What is the name of this beautiful place? 

Relative pronoun 

A relative pronoun is a word that is used to connect a dependent clause with a 

pronoun or independent clause. E.g. that, which, whose, etc. 

Examples of relative pronouns: 

1.   He wants to convey that he is not fit for this role. 

2.   I love  books that are the biography of successful citizens. 

3.   It was Ravi who motivated me the most. 

 

 

 2.  Preposition 

Prepositions are the words that are to link the nouns, pronouns with the 

different parts of the sentence. They are used to make the relationship between 

the sentence and the noun or pronoun. Some of the words that are used as 

prepositions are – by, at, in, on, across, under, with, of, between, behind, 

above, etc. 

Examples of prepositions 

1.   Ram sat on the chair. 

2.   Shweta lost her bag at the beach. 

3.   This book belongs to Martin. 

4.   We were sitting under the tree. 

Prepositions can be categorized into five types that are: 

1.   Preposition of time 

2.   Preposition of place 

3.   Preposition of Relation 

4.   Preposition for movement 

 Preposition of time 

Prepositions are used to indicate the time or help to estimate when the thing has 

happened or going to happen. It is a little confusing because many prepositions 

can be used to indicate the time. 

 

Some of the preposition words that are used to indicate the time are – in, on, at, 

before, after, during, etc. 

https://performdigi.com/noun-for-kids/
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Examples of prepositions of time in the form of sentences 

1.   My brother was born on August 12, 2004. 

2.   I will be in the office at 12 p.m. 

3.   I was born after the Kargil war was over. 

4.   The store of dairy products is open until midnight. 

Preposition of place 

Prepositions are used to indicate the position of an object or to determine the 

place with respect to the object. It is a little bit confusing because many words 

that are used in the preposition of time can also be used in the preposition of 

place. 

 

Some of the preposition words that are used to indicate the place are – on, over, 

under, inside, outside, in, at, above, below, etc. 

Examples of prepositions of Place in the form of sentences 

1.   The mobile is kept on the table. 

2.   The child is playing under the table. 

3.   The children are playing in the garden. 

4.   I locked myself inside the room. 

Preposition of relation 

Prepositions are used to connect the noun or pronoun with its action or 

workability or used to establish the relationship between the object and its 

doing. 

 

Some of the preposition words that are used to indicate the relationship 

between nouns and their working are – by, of,with, etc. 

Examples of the preposition of agent in the form of sentences 

1.   This book is written by Khaleed Hoseini. 

2.   The task is being given by his teacher. 

3.   I am going to France tomorrow with my family. 

4.   New Delhi is the capital of India. 

Preposition for movement 

Prepositions are used to indicate about the person or thing is moving in which 

direction or it is used to define a path of the person or thing with respect to 

person or thing. 

 

Some of the preposition words that are used to indicate the direction are- on, 

above, among, between, below, up, across, down, over, under, etc. 

Examples of the preposition of the movement in the form of sentences 

1.   The keys are placed on the table. 

2.   He is moving along with the wind. 

3.   The sun is above my head. 

4.   My house is across from the hospital.  

To see: Prepositions: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ynTtkk49yI  

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ynTtkk49yIY
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3. Chapter 5 -A Different Kind of School (Honeysuckle) 

Read the lesson from your textbook or through the given link. 

https://ncert.nic.in/textbook/pdf/fehl105.pdf 

 Summary: 

It is a story which revolves around a unique school where the main aim is to 

teach children how to sympathize with others and be helpful. The writer of the 

story has heard a lot about Miss Beam's school. So, he decides to give it a visit. 

Message: We must always help out the specially-abled people and be 

compassionate towards them. We must be grateful for what we have and make 

the most of it. 

Theme: A Different Kind of School written by Matthew Fowler teaches us how 

apart from education, we must also learn how to be respectful of others. 

 

4. Poem: The Quarrel 

By-Eleanor Farjeon 

Read the lesson from your textbook or through the given link. 

https://edurev.in/studytube/NCERT-Textbook-Poem-The-Quarral--

English--Class-6/27015bb9-599b-4620-89f1-9548db3c598c_p 

To See: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=yIOOxBiMQZ4 

Summary: 

  

 The poem is about the relationship between siblings. They fight with each 

other for petty things. But in difficult times, they are inseparable. 

   The poetess wrote about her unpleasant relationship with her brother. She 

was unaware of the reasons for their fights. From one thing to another the 

quarrel started, but when it ended it was very violent and strong she knew 

that his brother was wrong. 

  The relationship between them was not at all cordial until one afternoon he 

patted on her back to give up all differences. He did not want to continue 

the fight anymore. 

 He admitted his faults. The poetess agreed to him for the first time. The 

poem ends with an affirmation in the strength of the relationship between 

the siblings. 

 

Hindi वसॊत - ऩाठ- साथी हाथ फढाना 

कववता का कें द्रीम बाव 

गीत ‘साथी हाथ फढाना' प्रससद्ध गीतकाय ‘साहहय रुधधमानवी’ द्वाया यधित है। 
उन्होंने मह गीत फपल्भ ‘नमा दौय' के सरए सरखा था। मह गीत आजादी के 
कुछ वषों फाद सरखा गमा था, जजस सभम देश का ननभााण हो यहा था। इस 

https://ncert.nic.in/textbook/pdf/fehl105.pdf
https://edurev.in/studytube/NCERT-Textbook-Poem-The-Quarral--English--Class-6/27015bb9-599b-4620-89f1-9548db3c598c_p
https://edurev.in/studytube/NCERT-Textbook-Poem-The-Quarral--English--Class-6/27015bb9-599b-4620-89f1-9548db3c598c_p
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=yIOOxBiMQZ4
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=yIOOxBiMQZ4
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गीत के द्वाया कवव हभें एकजुट होकय काभ कयने की प्रेयणा दे यहे हैं।वे कहते 
हैं फक जफ-जफ इॊसान सभरकय काभ कयता है तफ- तफ वह हय भुसीफत तथा 
हय भुजककर को ऩाय कय रेता है। ऩरयजथथनतमाॉ िाहे फकतनी बी कहठन क्मों न 
हो, हभें उनके साभने घुटने नहीॊ टेकने िाहहए तथा एक- दसूये का हाथ फॊटाना 
िाहहए। दनुनमा की हय फडी िीज छोटी- छोटी िीजों से ही सभरकय फनी है। 
महद हभ सफ एक दसूये का सहमोग कयें तो न कोई थकेगा तथा न कोई हाय 
भानेगा तथा सबी अऩने जीवन को सपरताऩूवाक जी ऩाएॉगे। 

शब्दाथा 
1) सीस – ससय 
2) पौरादी – रोहे के सभान भजफूत 
3) रेख – बाग्म 
4) गैय – ऩयाए 
5) खानतय – के सरए 
6) भॊजजर – रक्ष्म 
7) कतया – फूॉद 
8) सेहया – येधगथतान 
 
फार याभामण –जॊगर औय जनकऩुय 

प्रकन 1: सभधथरा को औय फकस नाभ से ऩुकाया जाता था? 

उत्तय: सभधथरा को जनकऩुयी के नाभ स ेबी जाना जाता था।  

प्रकन 2: जॊगर भें बम का कायण कौन था? इस जॊगर को फकस नाभ स े
ऩुकायते थे?  
 
उत्तय: जॊगर भें बम का कायण याऺसी ताडका थी। वह फहुत फरशारी थी औय 
उस जॊगर से गुजयन ेवारों को अऩना ग्रास फना रेती थी। इससरए इस जॊगर 
को ताडका वन के नाभ से ऩुकाया जाता था। 

प्रकन 3: भहवषा ववकवासभत्र ने याभ औय रक्ष्भण को कौन- कौन सी ववद्माएॉ दी? 
ववथताय से फताएॉ ।  

उत्तय: ववकवासभत्र न ेयाभ औय रक्ष्भण को ‘फरा-अनतफरा’ नाभ की दो  ववद्माएॉ 
ससखाई ताफक कोई बी उन ऩय आक्रभण न कय सके, न जाग्रत अवथथा भें न 
ही ननद्रावथथा भें। भहवषा न ेउन्हें सौ तयह के नए अथत्र –शथत्र बी हदमे औय 
उनके प्रमोग की ववधध तथा भहत्त्व बी फतामा।  
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प्रकन 4: याजा जनक ने अऩनी ऩुत्री के वववाह के सॊफॊध भें क्मा प्रनतऻा की थी? 
इस प्रनतऻा से वे क्मों दु् खी यहा कयते थे? 

उत्तय: याजा जनक के ऩास उनके ऩुयखों का एक फहुत ही प्रािीन सशव धनुष था 
जो फक फहुत बायी एवॊ ववशार था। याजा जनक ने मह प्रनतऻा की थी फक जो 
बी इस धनुष को उठा कय उस ऩय प्रत्मॊिा िढा देगा वही उनकी ऩुत्री का ऩनत 
होगा। वे दखुी यहत ेथे क्मोंफक प्रत्मॊिा िढाना तो दयू कोई उस धनुष को हहरा 
बी नहीॊ ऩाता था।  

फार याभ कथा भें ऩाठ 3 दशयथ के दो वयदान 

भूल्मऩयक बफ ॊद ु– 

●  अमोध्मा भें ऩुत्रों के वववाह का आनॊदोत्सव कई हदनों तक िरा। 
●  अफ याजा दशयथ की इच्छा ऩयॊऩया के अनुसाय ज्मेष्ठ ऩुत्र याभ का 

याज्मासबषेक कयने की थी। गुरु वसशष्ठ एवॊ सबी रोगों की सहभनत से याभ 
के याज्मासबषेक की घोषणा कय दी गई। 

●  इस घोषणा से सफ तयप प्रसन्नता की रहय पैर गई। सफ प्रसन्न थे 
ससवाम यानी कैकमी की भुॉह रगी दासी भॊथया के। उसे मह सफ षडमॊत्र रग 
यहा था औय बयत के प्रनत अन्माम। 

●  उसने कैकमी को सभझामा फक याभ के याजा फनत ेही तुभ कौशल्मा की 
दासी फन जाओगी औय बयत याभ का दास। तुम्हें अऩन ेफेटे बयत का हहत 
सोिना है। फपय भॊथया की  सराह ऩय यानी कैकमी ने याजा दशयथ से दो 
विन ऩूये कयने को कहे जो कबी याजा की जान फिाने के फदरे याजा 
दशयथ न ेकैकमी  को हदए थे। 

●  कैकमी ने दशयथ से दो वयदान भाॉग सरए गए । याभ की जगह बयत का 
याज्मासबषेक एवॊ याभ का 14 वषों के सरए वनवास। 

●  यघुकुर की विन ऩारन कयने की यीनत का ऩारन कयते हुए दखुी होत ेहुए 
बी याजा दशयथ ने याभ को वन जाने का आदेश हदमा। याभ वऩता की 
आऻा का ऩारन कयने हेत ुवन गभन को तैमाय हो गए। ऩत्नी धभा ननबात े
हुए सीता बी याभ के साथ वन जाने को ननकर ऩडी । बैमा याभ के साथ 
रक्ष्भण बी सहषा वन के सरए ननकर ऩड।े  

Sanskrit ऩॊिभऩाठ्- वृऺ ा्। 
अजथभन ्ऩाठे वृऺ ाणाॊ ववषमे वनथम ववष्मे ि िधिातॊ अजथत।तत्र वृऺ ेषु उऩववष्टा् 
ववहगा् कथॊ सजन्त वृऺ ाणाभ ् उऩभा साध ु जनै् सह दत्ता अजथत। वृऺ ाणाभ ्
उऩकाथमा ववष्मे उक्तॊ मत ्ते कथॊ जनेभ्म् थवथम सवाथवॊ ददनत। 
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षष्ठऩाठ्-सभुद्रतट्। 
अजथभन ् ऩाठे प्राभुख्मेन सभुद्राणाभ ् ववषमे वर्णातॊ अजथत । कनत सभुद्र तटा् 
सजन्त अथभाकॊ  बायत ् देश ेतेषाॊ ववषमे उक्तॊ तथाक् क् तट् फकभथ ंप्रससद्धॊ 
वतात ेइत्मओइ उक्तॊ अजथत। 
 
व्माकयणभ-्  
सॊख्मा -५० ऩमान्तॊ। 
शब्दरुऩॊ- थत्रीसरॊग यभा तथा फासरका शब्दरुऩभ।् 
धानतरुऩॊ- ऩठ् तथा हस  (रटरकाय) 
 

Mathematics Chapter 3 - Playing with Numbers 

Common Factors and Common Multiples 

The factors which are the factors of each of the given numbers are called their 

common factors. 

For example: 

Factors of 20 are 1, 2, 4, 5, 10 and 20. 

Factors of 48 are 1, 2, 3, 4, 6, 8, 12, 16, 24 and 48. 

Clearly, the factors common to the factors of 20 and 48 are 1, 2, 4. These are 

called common factors of 20 and 48. 

Note: Common factors are finite in number. 

 

Co-prime numbers: Two numbers are said to be co-prime if they have 1 as the 

only common factor. 

For example, 8 and 25 are co-prime numbers whereas 4 and 10 are not co-prime 

numbers. 

Prime Factorisation: It is the ultimate factorisation of a given number. 

Moreover, it is unique (exactly one). 

For example: While factorizing 12, we ultimately reach the unique factorisation 

2 × 2 × 3. In this factorisation, the only factors 2 and 3 are prime numbers. Such 

a factorisation of a number is called prime factorisation of that number. Thus, 2 

× 2 × 3 is the only prime factorisation of 12. 

 

Chapter 6 - Integers  

There arise times when we have to use the numbers with a negative sign. This 

happens when we want to go below zero on the number line. These numbers are 

less than zero and are called negative numbers. If a movement of only 1 is made 

to the right, we get the successor of the number. However, if a movement of 

only 1 is made to the left, we get the predecessor of the number. 

Integers 

The collection of numbers -4, -3, -2, -1, 0, 1, 2, 3, 4, … is called integers. -1, -2, 

-3, – 4, … called negative numbers are negative integers. 1, 2, 3, 4, … called 
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positive numbers are positive integers. 0 is simply an integer, neither positive 

nor negative. 

 

Representation of integers on a number line 

Draw a line. Mark a point as zero on it. Mark some points at the same equal 

distances to the right and left of 0. Points to the right of zero are positive 

integers and are marked as +1, +2, +3, etc. or simply 1, 2, 3 etc. Points to the 

left of zero are negative integers and are marked as -1, -2, -3, etc. 

Read pages 113- 119 

 

Science Chapter 5:  Separation of substances  

 

 Students will explore about the following terms: Sieving, Hand Picking, 

Threshing, Winnowing, Filtration, Evaporation and Decantation. 

 Students will observe image the following methods of separation that 

they notice in daily activities.  

  

 
 

Separation of substances is done on the basis of materials found in a mixture. It 

can be done in the following ways :  

1. Solid from Solid: Winnowing, Threshing, Handpicking, Sieving. 

2. Solid from Liquid : Filtration , Evaporation and Decantation  

3. Liquid from Liquid : Separation Funnel 
 

Activity: Students will perform the separation methods in class and understand 

the principle involved in each of the following separation methods: Winnowing, 

Threshing, Handpicking, Sieving. 

 

Social Science Geography  

Chapter-3: Motions of the Earth 

 Differentiate between Rotation and Revolution. 

 Analyze the reasons for changes in weather and climate of a particular 

place.  
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Activity: Torch-ball experiment (learners will demonstrate solstice with the 

help of torch and ball or globe) 

 

Chapter-4: Maps 

 Identify the compass rose, symbols, and the map key as three different 

characteristics of maps. 

 Analyze the importance of Maps.  

 

Activity: Visit web portal School Bhuvan-NCERT and draw online 

neighborhood map on satellite imageries. 

 

Computer 

Science 

Topic-2 Computer Language and Software 

 Language Processors 

 Software & types 

 Operating System 

 

Please note: Content is uploaded in Google Classroom for reference 
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POST-CLASS CONTENT (Subject-wise) 

 
Subjects Unit 

English Pronouns exercises given in pre-post July (1-16) 

 

 Preposition 

Practice Exercise 1: (in Grammar notebook) 

Select the correct prepositions from the list to fill in the blanks. 

in,  off,  on,  from,  by,  under,  through,  on,  of,  over 

1. The cat was hiding _________ the table. 

2. The dog jumped ________ the counter. 

3. Rishi drove _________ the bridge. 

4. We went __________ the tunnel. 

5. Ridhima got a package _________ her friend. 

6. I like the songs _________ 90s. 

7. They put the flowers __________ the door. 

8. The pizza was placed __________ the table. 

9. He first met him __________ 1987. 

10. I was born __________ April 3, 2002. 

 

WOW! Grammar Textbook :Ex No 7 Pg 126 (in Grammar notebook) 

 

Chapter 5 -A Different Kind of School 

 Textual Questions: 

 Do the Comprehension Check Questions in the Note Book: 

 Comprehension Check (page 62 &63) 

  

Poem: The Quarrel 

 Textual Questions: 

 Do the Comprehension Check Questions in the Note Book: 

 Comprehension Check (page 40) 

 

Hindi ऩाठ- साथी हाथ फढाना 

प्रकन- ‘सागय ने यथता छोडा, ऩयफत ने सीस झुकामा’-साहहय ने ऐसा क्मों कहा 
है? सरखो। 

उत्तय- साहहय न ेऐसा इससरए कहा क्मोंफक एक साथ सभरकय काभ कयने स े
फडी से फडी फाधाओॊ भें बी याथता ननकर आता है, मानी काभ आसान हो 
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जाता है। साहसी व्मजक्त सबी फाधाओॊ ऩय आसानी से ववजम ऩा रेता है 
क्मोंफक एकता औय सॊगठन भें शजक्त होती है जजसके फर ऩय वह ऩवात औय 
सागय को बी ऩाय कय रेता है। 

प्रकन -गीत भें सीने औय फाॉहों को फौरादी क्मों कहा गमा है? 

उत्तय- सीने औय फाॉह को फौरादी इससरए कहा गमा है क्मोंफक हभाये इयादे 
भजफूत हैं। हभाये फाजुओॊ भें आऩाय शजक्त है। हभ ताकतवय हैं। हभ फरवान 
हैं। हभायी फाॉहें फौरादी इससरए बी हैं फक इसभें असीभ कामा ऺभता का ऩता 
िरता है। हभायी फाजुएॉ काफी शजक्तशारी बी हैं। 

प्रकन- ‘साथी हाथ फढाना’ वाक्म फकस ओय सॊकेत कयता है? 

उत्तय- साथी हाथ फढाना वाक्म का सॊकेत है-सभरकय कामा कयना। 

प्रकन- इस गीत का आशम क्मा है? 

उत्तय- इस गीत का आशम मह है फक हभें आऩस भें सभर-जुरकय काभ कयना 
िाहहए। अकेरा व्मजक्त काभ कयत-ेकयते थक बी सकता है। सॊगठन औय 
शजक्त के साभने फडी-फडी फाधाएॉ दयू हो जाती हैं। सभर-जुरकय भेहनत कयन े
से बाग्म बी फदर सकते हैं। 
 

फार याभामण –जॊगर औय जनकऩुय 

प्रकन 1: ववकवासभत्र याभ औय रक्ष्भण को रेकय फकस नदी की ओय फढे? 

प्रकन 2: याजा जनक के छोटे बाई का क्मा नाभ था? 

प्रकन 3: ववकवासभत्र के आश्रभ का नाभ क्मा था? 

प्रकन 4: सभधथरा के याजा का क्मा नाभ था? 

प्रकन 5: याभ, रक्ष्भण, बयत औय शत्रघु्न की ऩजत्नमों के नाभ सरर्खए। 

 

फार याभ कथा - ऩाठ 3 दशयथ के दो वयदान 

प्रकन 1: याभ के याज्मासबषेक की तैमारयमों के सभम बायत औय शत्रघु्न कहाॉ 
गए हुए थे?  

प्रकन 2: भॊथया को याजभहर भें िर यही तमैारयमों के कायण की सही 
जानकायी फकससे सभरी?  

प्रकन 3: भॊथया के भुख से याभ के याज्मासबषेक की खफय सुनकय शुरू भें 
कैकमी को कैसा रगा? 
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प्रकन 4: अऩनी फात भनवाने के सरए कैकमी फकस बवन भें जाकय फैठ गमी?  

प्रकन 5: वय भाॉगन ेसे ऩहरे कैकमी ने याजा दशयथ को फकसकी सौगॊध खाने 
Sanskrit १- वृऺ ा् कै् ऩातारॊ थऩशृजन्त। 

२- वॄऺा् फक यिमजन्त। 

३ कौतुकेन वृऺ ा् फकॊ  ऩकमजन्त। 

४-जना्  कासबअ् जरववहायॊ कुवाजन्त? 

५- जना कुत्र थवैयॊ ववहयजन्त? 

६-कोजच्ितट् केभ्म् ऻामते?् 

ऩठनत        …….           ऩठजन्त  

ऩठसस      ऩठथ्           …….. 

      हसासभ       ……….      हसाभ् 

Mathematics Chapter 3 - Playing with Numbers 

1. Find the smallest 4-digit number which is divisible by 18, 24 and 32. 

2. Match column I with column II. 

Column I                                                                            Column II 

(a) A number divisible by 11                                       (i) 2 

(b) HCF of two consecutive odd numbers                   (ii) 4 

(c) The difference between twin prime number           (iii) product of the 

number 

(d) Number of factors of a prime number                     (iv) 60 

(e) Lowest composite number                                      (v)2 

(f) LCM of 12 and 5                                                      (vi) 4587594 

(g) The smallest prime number                                      (vii) 1 

(h) Product of HCF and LCM is equal to                       (viii) 2 

 

3. Which of the following statements are true? 

      (а) 1371 is divisible by 3 

      (b) 1155 is not divisible by 9 

      (c) 1478 is not divisible by 4 

      (d) 2470 is divisible by 5 

      (e) If a number is divisible by 9, it is also divisible by 3. 

      (f) If a number is divisible by 3, it is also divisible by 9. 

      (g) The sum of any two odd numbers is even. 
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      (h) If a number is divisible by 8, it must be divisible by 6. 

       (i) If a number is divisible by 3 and 6, it is divisible by 18. 

       (j) 1758 is not divisible by 8. 

 

Chapter 6 - Integers  

1. What is negative of 0? 

2. Identify the negative integers from the given numbers. 

– 5, 3, 0, 5, – 6, 7, 3, 4, – 4, – 7 

3. What is the predecessor of – 5? 

4. Ramesh thinks of an integer. He subtracts 12 from it and gets the result as 

– 6. What was the integer he thought of? 

5. Fill in the blanks: 

(a) To subtract (- 8) from 13, we add ……… to 13. 

(b) To subtract 5 from (- 12), we add ……… to (-13) 

(c) The negative of a negative integer is a ……… integer. 

(d) An integer when added to its opposite gives ……… as the sum. 

(e) -4 + …….. = 1 

(f) 4 – (- 3) = ……… 

(g) ……… + (- 79) = 19 

 

Science Chapter 5: Separation of substances  

Do the following questions in your notebook:  

Q1 Why do we need to separate different components of a mixture? Give two 

examples.  

Q2 How will you separate husk or dirt particles from a given sample of pulses 

before cooking? 

Q3 How will you separate sand and water from their mixture? 

Q4 Is it possible to separate sugar mixed with wheat flour? If yes, how will 

you do it? 

Q5   Rewrite the following statements with correct reasons  : 

(a) A mixture of sand and water can be separated by filtration.  

(b) A mixture of powdered salt and sugar can be separated by the process of 

sieving. 

(c)  Oil and water can be separated by separation funnel. 

 (d) Grain and husk can be separated with the process of winnowing. 

Q6 Lemonade is prepared by mixing lemon juice and sugar in water. You wish 
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to add ice to cool it. Should you add ice to the lemonade before or after 

dissolving sugar? In which case would it be possible to dissolve more sugar 

and why?  

Q7 How will you prepare a saturated solution of sugar?  What are the two 

conditions by which saturation point can be increased? 

 

Social Science Geography  

 

Chapter-3: Motions of the Earth 

 

Q1. Distinguish between rotation and revolution.  

Q2.What is the circle of illumination? Why does it not coincide with the axis 

of the Earth? 

Q.3 Define the following terms:  

(a)axis (b) orbit (c) leap year  

Q.4 Differentiate between the Summer and Winter Solstice.  

Q.5 What is an equinox?  

Q.6 Why does the Southern Hemisphere experience the Winter and Summer 

Solstice at different times than  the Northern Hemisphere? 

Q.7 Why do the poles experience about six months day and six months night? 

 

Chapter 4 : Maps 

Q1.What is a map? Describe its major features. 

Q2.What are the four cardinal directions?  

Q3. What do you understand by the term ‘the scale of the map’? Name the two 

types of maps based on scale. 

Q4. Define the following : (A) plan (B) sketch  

Q5. Classify maps with the help of suitable examples.  

Q6. Assess the importance of maps over globes.  

Q7. Discuss the importance of symbols in the reading of maps.  

Q8.(a) Draw any 5 symbols used in maps.  

      (b) List the components of the map. 

Computer 

Science 

Activities:  

 Find out the list of programming languages which are mostly used to create 

the custom made software. 

 Antivirus is an application software and also considered as a system 

software.  

 Find out the reasons. Write the reasons on the A4 sheet. 

 Check your computer system and categorise the software you find under 
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the three categories: 

- General Purpose Software 

- Custom Made Software 

- Utility 

 

Also name the Operating system and its version you find in your computer. 
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PRE & POST CLASS CONTENT (SUBJECT-WISE) 

 

MONTH –  JULY 2022 (18-30 July 2022) 

Class VII 

 

Pre-Class Content  

Subjects Unit 

English 
Subject Verb Agreement 

Subject-verb agreement tells us about the ways a subject will agree to its verb. 

Generally, rules of tense are in the category of subject-verb agreement, but 

apart from these rules there are some other rules by which a subject agrees to 

the verb. 

  

1. If the subject is singular, the verb must be singular too. 

Example: She writes every day. 

Exception: When using the singular "they," use plural verb forms. 

Example: The participant expressed satisfaction with their job. They are 

currently in a managerial role at the organization. 

 

2. If the subject is plural, the verb must also be plural. 

Example: They write every day. 

Sometimes, however, it seems a bit more complicated than this. 

 

3. When the subject of the sentence is composed of two or more nouns or 

pronouns connected by ‘and’, use a plural verb. 

Example: The doctoral student and the committee members write every day. 

Example: The percentage of employees who called in sick and the number of 

employees who left their jobs within 2 years are reflective of the level of job 

satisfaction. 

 

4. When there is one subject and more than one verb, the verbs throughout the 

sentence must agree with the subject. 
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Example: Interviews are one way to collect data and allow researchers to gain 

an in-depth understanding of participants. 

Example: An assumption is something that is generally accepted as true and is 

an important consideration when conducting a doctoral study. 

 

5. When a phrase comes between the subject and the verb, remember that the 

verb still agrees with the subject, not the noun or pronoun in the phrase 

following the subject of the sentence. 

Example: The student, as well as the committee members, is excited. 

Example: The student with all the master’s degrees is very motivated. 

Example: Strategies that the teacher uses to encourage classroom participation 

include using small groups and clarifying expectations. 

Example: The focus of the interviews was nine purposively selected 

participants. 

 

6. When two or more singular nouns or pronouns are connected by "or" or 

"nor," use a singular verb. 

Example: The chairperson or the CEO approves the proposal before 

proceeding. 

 

7. When a compound subject contains both a singular and a plural noun or 

pronoun joined by "or" or "nor," the verb should agree with the part of the 

subject that is closest to the verb. This is also called the rule of proximity. 

Example: The student or the committee members write every day. 

Example: The committee members or the student writes every day. 

 

8. The words and phrases "each," "each one," "either," "neither," "everyone," 

"everybody," "anyone," "anybody," "nobody," "somebody," "someone," 

and "no one" are singular and require a singular verb. 

Example: Each of the participants was willing to be recorded. 

Example: Neither alternative hypothesis was accepted. 

Example: I will offer a $5 gift card to everybody who participates in the study. 

Example: No one was available to meet with me at the preferred times. 

 

9. Noncount nouns take a singular verb. 

Example: Education is the key to success. 

Example: Diabetes affects many people around the world. 

Example: The information obtained from the business owners was relevant to 

include in the study. 

Example: The research I found on the topic was limited. 

 

10. Some countable nouns in English such as earnings, goods, odds, 

surroundings, proceeds, contents, and valuables only have a plural form 

and take a plural verb. 

Example: The earnings for this quarter exceed expectations. 

Example: The proceeds from the sale go to support the homeless population in 

the city. 

Example: Locally produced goods have the advantage of shorter supply chains. 

https://academicguides.waldenu.edu/formandstyle/writing/grammarmechanics/nouns#s-lg-box-18085220
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11. In sentences beginning with "there is" or "there are," the subject follows 

the verb. Since "there" is not the subject, the verb agrees with what follows 

the verb. 

Example: There is little administrative support. 

Example: There are many factors affecting teacher retention. 

 

12. Collective nouns are words that imply more than one person but are 

considered singular and take a singular verb. Some examples are "group," 

"team," "committee," "family," and "class." 

Example: The group meets every week. 

Example: The committee agrees on the quality of the writing. 

  

However, the plural verb is used if the focus is on the individuals in the group. 

This is much less common. 

Example: The committee participate in various volunteer activities in their 

private lives. 

  

To see: https://prezi.com/p/9y2jev6u6vcs/?present=1 

 

 

     Voice: 

In grammar, the voice of a verb describes the relationship between the action 

(or state) that the verb expresses and the participants identified by its arguments 

(subject, object, etc.). When the subject is the agent or doer of the action, the 

verb is in the active voice. When the subject is the patient, target or undergoer 

of the action, the verb is said to be in the passive voice.  

There are two forms for verbs called voice: 

 Active Voice 

 Passive Voice 

The active voice describes a sentence where the subject performs the action 

stated by the verb. In the active voice, we follow a straight forward subject –

verb – object structure. 

The object receives the action of the verb:      

Active Subject Verb Object 

Ravi plays guitar 

  

In passive voice, the subject is acted upon by the verb. The passive voice is less 

usual and generally more common in formal, official or academic writing. In 

the passive voice, the subject receives the action of the verb: 

 

https://prezi.com/p/9y2jev6u6vcs/?present=1
https://prezi.com/p/9y2jev6u6vcs/?present=1
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Passive Subject Verb Object 

Guitar is played by Ravi 

The object of the active verb becomes the subject of the passive verb. 

Construction of the Passive Voice 

The structure of the passive voice is very simple:  

subject + auxiliary verb (be) + main verb (past participle 

The main verb is always in its past participle form. 

Look at these examples: 

We use the passive when: 

 we want to make the active object more important 

 we do not know the active subject 

 the active subject is obvious and does not need to be mentioned 

Note that we always use by to introduce the passive object 

 

Guitar is played by Ravi. 

But consider this sentence: 

He was killed with an axe. 

Normally we use by to introduce the passive object. But the axe is not the 

active subject. The axe did not kill him. He was killed by somebody with an 

axe. In the active voice, it would be: Somebody killed him with an axe. The axe 

is the tool or instrument. Somebody is the "agent" or "doer". 

It is common to use passive structures in academic and official writing because 

in many cases, the agent (the „doer‟ of the action) is sometimes less important 

than the action itself, or not known or more frequently irrelevant. The passive 

voice is also used in academic and official writing because it is: 

 more distant (less personal) 

 more objective 

 more formal 

  

Formation of Sentence in Passive Voice 

We can form the passive in any tense. Formation of passive sentence follows 

standard rules the main verb is always in past participle form and the auxiliary 

verb is always be. 
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For example: 

 

 
 

 

To See: 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1oioVz-

ZzaajsihnmkEdXI7GPy8G7351D/view?usp=sharing 

 

  

Conjunctions 

A conjunction is a word that joins two words, two sentences or two clauses 

together, 

e.g. 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1oioVz-ZzaajsihnmkEdXI7GPy8G7351D/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1oioVz-ZzaajsihnmkEdXI7GPy8G7351D/view?usp=sharing
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   i.    Pride and honour, (‘and’ is a conjunction joins the words pride, honour). 

  ii.   She is a singer. 

 

He is a dentist. 

She is a singer, but he is a dentist. 

(Conjunction ‘but’ here join two sentences). 

 

 iii.  The poor had died before the government distributed food. 

(‘Before’ here is a conjunction which is joining two sentences). 

Types of Conjunctions 

There are Three types of conjunctions: coordinating conjunctions, correlative 

conjunctions and subordinating conjunctions. 

i. Coordinating Conjunctions 

The coordinating conjunctions are used to connect words, phrases and clauses 

of equal ranks. The coordinating conjunctions include : (and, but, or, nor, for, 

yet, so). These can be identified with the help of an acronym FANBOYS. 

 

·   For: It is used as a conjunction of purpose or reason, 

    e.g. 

1.  I cannot attend the meeting for I am unwell. 

2.  I am not willing to spend so much money on it for it is very expensive. 

 

·   And: It is used to combine two words, sentences or ideas, 

    e.g. 

1.  I like to drink tea and coffee. 

2.  He eats cake, chocolate, pastry and chips. 

 

Nor: It is used to combine two words or ideas both of which are to be negated, 

  e.g. 

1.  Ram is drinking neither hot chocolate nor coffee. 

2.  Kiran has not come nor has Shyam. 

 

·  But: It is used to connect to contrast ideas, 

  e.g. 

1.  Andy likes red, but Sophie likes blue. 

2.  I am dancing, but she is singing. 

 

·  Or: It is used to express a choice between two things, 

   e.g. 

1.  You can eat it with a fork or a spoon. 

2.  You are making the diagram horizontally or vertically. 

 

 

·  Yet: It is used to express that something has not happened but you expect it to 

happen. 

 e.g. 

1.  I am not very comfortable doing it yet I will try doing it. 

2.  Rocky terrorises the poodles next door yet adores the German 

Shepherd across the street. 
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·  So: It is used as a conjunction of result or consequence. 

   e.g. 

1.  Everyone was busy in work, so I brought all the items myself. 

2.  All the rooms of the hotel were occupied, so I had to shift here. 

 

ii. Correlative Conjunctions 

Those conjunctions that are used in pairs to connect two words, phrases or 

sentences are known as correlative conjunctions. 

 

·  Either … Or: It is used to show choice between two things. 

e.g. 

1.  Either Max or James has taken the pen. 

2.  I will drink either cold coffee or ice tea. 

 

·   Neither … Nor: It is used to refuse both of the choices. 

e.g. 

1.  I will go to neither Jaipur nor Jaisalmer. 

2.  Neither they are writing nor are they allowing me to write. 

 

·   Both … And: It is used to combine two ideas. 

e.g. 

1.  My brother is both smart and intelligent. 

2.  I will eat both North Indian food and Chinese food. 

 

·   Whether … Or: It is used to express doubt or choice between two things. 

e.g. 

1.  Tell me whether you will do it or not. 

2.  Do you know whether it will be raining today or not? 

 

·  Not Only … But Also: It is used to express the inclusion of more than one 

things. 

e.g. 

1.  She is not only a dancer but also  singer. 

2.  We are not only composing the music for a film but also directing a 

film. 

iii. Sub-ordinating Conjunctions 

A sub-ordinating conjunction joins a clause to another on which it depends for 

its full meaning. 

 

 

Here is the list of the sub-ordinating conjunction. 

·   After: It is used to express the sequence of happening of two things. 

e.g. 

1.  I will drink the milk after my brother drinks it. 

2.  You could go and play after you have done the dishes. 
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·   If: ‘If’ is used to express a condition in the clause. 

e.g. 

1.  If you work hard you will pass. 

2.  She may look beautiful if she uses this cream. 

 

·   Though, Although and Even though: It is used to show a contrast between 

the two clauses. 

e.g. 

1.  Though he is poor, he is honest. 

2.  Though she was intelligent, she failed. 

3.  I am happy although I want to be more. 

4.  Although they are good at it, they did mistakes. 

5.  I was late to my work even though I helped the old lady. 

 

·   If Only: It is used to show a specific condition stated in the clause. 

e.g. 

1.  If only, I would be a Prime Minister. 

2.  I could get there, if only, tomorrow. 

 

·   Till: It is used to show the extent of time in the clause, 

e.g. 

1.  Wait here till I come. 

2.  He practised for the exams till late. 

 

·   As: It is used to show time, cause and reason in a sentence, 

e.g. 

1.  As I left my home, I found a purse. 

2.  She is weak as she was ill. 

 

·   In order that: It is used to show the purpose in the sentence. 

e.g. 

1.  We eat in order that we may live. 

2.  She walked faster in order that she could got the bus. 

 

·   Unless: It shows the negativity stated in a condition, 

e.g. 

1.  You will not pass unless you study. 

2.  She will not stop crying unless she meets her father. 

 

·   As if: This is used to show an imaginary condition in a sentence. 

e.g. 

1.  He talks to me as if he were my boss. 

2.  She behaves as if she were a dictator. 

 

·   Now that: This is used to show a current situation which is the outcome of 

some past event. 

e.g. 

1.  Now that it is clear India is in the semifinal, we are celebrating. 

2.  Now that her marriage has been fixed she wanted to quit her job. 

 

·   Until: It shows the negativity related to time in a sentence. 

e.g. 
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1.  Do not go until I come. 

2.  They are not ready to pay until they get the house. 

 

·   As long as: It is used to show the extent of time and its duration related to an 

event. 

e.g. 

1.  As long as electricity is supplied, the machine will run. 

2.  She is the new captain as long as the previous captain recovers. 

 

·  Once: It shows the limited frequency of an event to one. 

e.g. 

1.  Once she was in England, 

2.  I take tea once in a day. 

 

·   When: It shows the time related to an event in a sentence. 

e.g. 

1.  I know the time when she was born. 

2.  She is aware when they could harm her. 

 

·   As though: It shows the manner of an event in the sentence. 

e.g. 

1.  He showed the anger as though he were the victim of it. 

2.  She cared the baby as though she were her mother. 

 

·   Rather than: This is used to show preferences or choices in a sentence. 

e.g. 

1.  She would die rather than beg. 

2.  I would live in Delhi rather than London. 

 

·   Whenever: This shows the definite situation in a sentence. 

e.g. 

1.  Whenever I wanted to meet him, he didn’t come. 

2.  I keep myself in my mother’s cap whenever I feel sad. 

 

·   Because: It is used to express the reason of an action. 

e.g. 

1.  I will eat a pizza because I am hungry. 

2.  We have to clean the house because tomorrow is Diwali. 

 

·   Since: This is used to show a time reference in a sentence. 

e.g. 

1.  I have been doing this since January. 

2.  She may pass since she had studied this subject. 

 

·   Where: It shows place or position specification in a sentence. 

e.g. 

1.  I do not know where it is to be kept. 

2.  She may go where she wanted to. 

 

·   Before: It is used to show a position, a time that states an event finished 

earlier. 

e.g. 

1.  Get ready to go before the jury. 
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2.  She had written a letter before me. 

 

·   So that: It is used to show a result or an outcome of any event. 

e.g. 

1.  She is reading so that she can pass. 

2.  India is planning to enter manufacturing so that revenue can be 

generated. 

 

·   Whereas: It shows the contrast between the two clauses. 

e.g. 

1.  She is intelligent whereas her brother is not. 

2.  America is developed whereas India is developing. 

 

·   Even if: It is used to put a stress on the given conditionals. 

e.g. 

1.  I shall not give it you even if I am told officially. 

2.  She will continue her education even if she gets married. 

 

·   Than: It is used for the purpose of comparison, 

e.g. 

1.  It is better to leave than doing it. 

2.  It was easier said than done. 

 

·   Wherever: It is used to put positional stress in a sentence. 

e.g. 

1.  I shall go with you wherever you go. 

2.  Police shall take him out no matter wherever he has hidden himself. 

 

·   That: It is used to join the two different clauses in the sentence. 

e.g. 

1.  She told me that she was a poet. 

2.  They know that you can be handy. 

 

·   While: It is used to combine the two dynamic verbs that may be 

simultaneous or may not be. 

e.g. 

1.  I was reading while eating. 

2.  She was talking while crossing. 

 

·   On condition that: It is used to express a condition which is a necessity for 

another action. 

e.g. 

1.  I can give you this book on condition that you will keep it safe. 

2.  She returned the phone on condition that he would never irritate her. 

 

·   Provided: It is used to express a conditional statement which is either a 

warning or a requirement for the other action. 

e.g. 

1.  You may go on leave provided the project is finished on time. 

2.  She will marry you provided she is allowed to study further. 

To see: 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1iSJ1Kn55UbcSkMTRaNVzBzYza2y67Nd

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1iSJ1Kn55UbcSkMTRaNVzBzYza2y67Nd5/view?usp=sharing
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5/view?usp=sharing 

 

Email Writing 

Just like letters, emails can be formal or informal. Companies, organizations, 

government departments, and offices use formal emails, which are written like 

formal letters for official communication. Informal emails are personal emails 

between friends, relatives, and, sometimes, acquaintances and are written in a 

friendly and conversational style. 

 

Remember the following points for effective email message: 

 Word limit 100-120 words. 

 Have a clearly stated subject line Place priority information in the beginning. 

 Be brief without being rude. 

 Use the right tone – formal/informal. 

 Have simple vocabulary, uncomplicated sentences and paragraphs. 

 Use correct grammar and spelling to avoid confusion. 

 Be courteous 

 End with thanks / a line saying, you look forward to hearing from the 

recipient. 

 Have a signature that may include position held/address/ phone number etc. 

An effective email message must NOT 

 Be too long 

 Be all in capital letters. This is considered as ‘shouting’. However, some 

words may be capitalized for emphasis 

 Have very confidential or personal information that may fall into wrong 

hands and cause problems 

 Be forwarded or circulated unsolicited 

 Carry attachments with viruses or malicious software in them. 

 

 

 

Example 1. 

Your friend wants to visit Rajasthan. Write an e-mail giving your knowledge 

about Rajasthan. 

 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1iSJ1Kn55UbcSkMTRaNVzBzYza2y67Nd5/view?usp=sharing
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From: reema3030@gmail.com 

To: amit21@gmail.com 

Subject: Knowledge about Rajasthan 

Dear Amit 

Hello! How are you? I'm fine here? Last week me and my family went 

to Rajasthan. It’s a beautiful place. We enjoyed it very much. There 

are many places which should be seen. Thar desert as you know it’s 

the largest desert in India. Royal Palaces and lakes are also worth 

watching. Many historical sites like Amber Fort and Palace, Hawa 

Mahal, City Palace, Nahargarh Fort, Jaigar Fort, Monkey temple and 

many other alluring places are also worth visiting. Apart from the 

historical monuments, Rajasthan has the offices of the embassies, high 

commissions, trading firms and many other organizations. Rajasthan 

indeed, is a treasure-chest of antiquity and the heart of India. After 

staying there for a couple of weeks. We all got back to our home by 

rail. 

Regards 

Reema 

 

Example 2. 

Write an e-mail to your class teacher intimating about your absence sign as 

William Rowling. 

 

From: williamrowling@gmail.com 

To: Nainaverma@gmail.com 

Subject: Application for leave 

Dear Ma’am 
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With respect, I want to inform you through this mail that I am not feeling 

well since yesterday. Last night I went out to eat and ate something that 

could not be digested, which led to vomiting and diarrhea.  

I am not able to attend school in this situation. The doctor advised me to 

rest until I fully recover. I am attaching the medical certificate with this 

mail so that you can see the opinion of the doctor. 

Therefore, you are requested to kindly grant me leave of 4 days from 

(20
th

-24
th

 July), which will be enough to get rid of this disease. 

Thanking you 

William Rowling 

VII E 

 

 

 

Hindi फार भहाबायत - सबा ऩर्व  
 सबाऩर्व भें भामासयु द्र्ाया मधुधष्ठिय के लरए सबा बर्न का ननभावण, रोकऩारों 

की लबन्न-लबन्न सबाओॊ का र्णवन। 

 मधुधष्ठिय द्र्ाया याजसमू कयने का सॊकल्ऩ कयना, जयासन्ध का र्तृ्तान्त तथा 
उसका र्ध, याजसमू के लरए अजुवन आदद चाय ऩाण्डर्ों की ददष्वर्जम मात्रा, 
याजसमू मज्ञ, लििऩुार र्ध, द्मतुक्रीडा। 

 मधुधष्ठिय की द्मतू भें हाय औय दमुोधन ने ऩाॊडर्ों को दोफाया जुआ खेरन ेके लरए 
फरुामा तथा इस फाय ितव यखी कक जो जुए भें हायेगा, र्ह अऩने बाइमों के साथ 
तयेह र्र्व र्न भें बफताएगा ष्जसभें अॊनतभ र्र्व अज्ञातर्ास होगा। 

 इस फाय बी दमुोधन की ओय से िकुनन ने ऩासा पें का तथा मधुधष्ठिय को हया 
ददमा। ितव के अनसुाय मधुधष्ठिय तयेह र्र्व र्नर्ास जाने के लरए वर्र्ि हुए औय 
याज्म बी उनके हाथ से जाता यहा। 

व्माकयण - कायक  

सॊज्ञा मा सर्वनाभ के ष्जस रूऩ स ेउसका सॊफॊध र्ाक्म भें आए अन्म सबी िब्दों स ेजाना 
जाए, उसे कायक कहा जाता है। 

कायक को प्रकट कयने के लरए सॊज्ञा मा सर्वनाभ के साथ जो धचह्न रगाए जाते हैं, उन्हें 
वर्बष्क्त धचहन मा ऩयसगव कहत े हैं। ‘ऩय’ का अथव है फाद। कायक धचह्न सॊज्ञा मा 
सर्वनाभ के फाद जुड़त ेहैं। कायक के ननम्नलरखखत आि बेद हैं 

1. कताव कायक – कक्रमा कयन ेर्ारा वर्बष्क्त धचह्न ‘ने’ (कबी-कबी कोई धचहन नह ॊ) 

2. कभव कायक – ष्जस ऩय कक्रमा का पर (प्रबार्) ऩड़ े ‘को’ (कबी-कबी कोई धचह्न 
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नह ॊ) 

3. कयण कायक – ष्जस साधन से कक्रमा सॊऩन्न हो ‘से’ (के द्र्ाया) 

4. सॊप्रदान कायक – ष्जसके लरए कक्रमा हो ‘को, के लरए 

5. अऩादान कायक – ष्जसभें ऩथृक होन े का बार् हो ‘से’ (ऩथृकता ददखाना अरग 

होना) 

6. सॊफॊध कायक – ष्जससे अन्म ऩदों से सॊफॊध ज्ञात हो ‘का, की के। या, य , ये’ 

7. अधधकयण कायक – कक्रमा होने का आधाय मा स्थान ‘भें, ऩय।’ 

8. सॊफोधन कायक – ष्जससे सॊफोधधत ककमा जाए ‘हे! अये !’ 

 

वर्िरे् ध्मान देने की फात 

1. कायक रगने ऩय सॊज्ञा, सर्वनाभ तथा वर्िरे्ण तीनों का रूऩ फदर जाता है। 

जैस—ेर्ह रड़का (भूर रूऩ) 

उस रड़के न े(कायक रगने ऩय) 

2. कयण कायक तथा अऩादान कायण भें स ेऩयसगव प्रमुक्त होता है, ऩयॊत ुदोनों ह  भें 

‘से’ का प्रमोग अरग अथव देता है। 

जैस-े भैं करभ से लरखती हूॉ (कयण कायक) 

गॊगा दहभारम से ननकरती है। (अऩादान कायक) 

 
Sanskrit सप्तभऩाि्- सम्कल्ऩ् लसद्धधदामका्। 

अष्स्भन ्ऩािे उच्मत ेमत ्अस्भाकॊ  सॊकल्ऩेन र्मभ ्सॊसाये मत ्ककभवऩ प्राप्तुॊ िक्नुभ्। 

तदेर् अष्स्भन ्ऩािे दलिवतॊ मत ्ऩर्वती स्र् सॊकल्ऩ फरेन लिर्ॊ प्राप्नोत।् लिर्ॊ प्राप्तु सा 
किोय तऩॊ आचयन्नस्ते। 

व्माकयण- मण सष्न्ध्,  

िब्दरुऩ - गुरु्, अस्भद्, मुठभद्  

धातुरुऩॊ-ऩि, वऩफ,गभ ्( रॊग रकाय, रोट्रकाय)् 

 

Mathematics Chapter 4: Simple Equations 

Value Points: 

1.   An equation is a condition on a variable such that two expressions in the 

variable should have equal value. 
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2.    The value of the variable for which the equation is satisfied is called the 

solution of the equation. 

3. An equation remains the same if the LHS and the RHS are interchanged 

4. In case of the balanced equation, if we 

    (i) add the same number to both the sides, or (ii) subtract the same       

number from both the sides, or (iii) multiply both sides by the same 

number, or (iv) divide both sides by the same number, the balance 

remains undisturbed, i.e., the value of the LHS remains equal to the 

value of the RHS 

5.   Transposing means moving to the other side. Transposition of a number 

has the same effect as adding same number to (or subtracting the same 

number from) both sides of the equation. When you transpose a number 

from one side of the equation to the other side, you change its sign. For 

example, transposing +3 from the LHS to the RHS in equation x + 3 = 8 

gives x = 8 – 3 (= 5). We can carry out the transposition of an expression 

in the same way as the transposition of a number. 

Chapter 5: Lines And Angles 

Value Points: 

 An angle is formed when two lines or rays or line segments meet or 

intersect. 

 When the sum of the measure of two angles is 90⁰, the angles are called 

complementary angles. 

 When the sum of the measure of two angles is 180⁰, the angles are called 

supplementary angles. 

 If two parallel lines are intersected by a transversal, 

i)       Each pair of corresponding angles is equal. 

ii)      Each pair of alternate interior angles is equal. 

iii)   Each pair of interior angles on the same side of the transversal is 

supplementary. 

 

Chapter 6: The Triangle And Its Properties 

Value Points: 

 The line segment joining a vertex of a triangle to the midpoint of its 

opposite side is called a median of the triangle. A triangle has three 

medians. 

 The perpendicular line segment from a vertex of a triangle to its opposite 

side is called an altitude of the triangle. A triangle has three altitudes  

 The measure of the exterior angle of the triangle = sum of the measures of 

its two interior opposite angles. 
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Science Chapter 5 : Acid , Bases and Salts  

Students will explore about the following terms: Indicators , Neutralization 

reaction , Lichens  

 

 
 

 
Activity: Students will observe the colour change for the acids, bases on adding 

Litmus solutions, turmeric solution, phenolphthalein and methyl orange in them 

and record the changes.  

 

 
 
 

Social Science Geography:  

Chapter-3: Our Changing Earth  

 Illustrate the changing nature of the Earth.  

 Draw a diagram of the volcano and explain how it occurs.  

 Compare endogenetic and exogenetic forces and their impact on 

landform formation.  

 

Activity: To make a pictionary on landforms formed by rivers and glaciers.  

 

History:  

Chapter-3: The Delhi  

 Discuss the strategies of military control and resource mobilization 
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during the Delhi Sultanate.  

 Illustrate how travelers’ accounts, court, chronicles and historic 

buildings are used for understanding history  

 

Resources:  

Historical visits – Indian government https://indianculture.gov.in/  

National and international virtual museum visits 

https://artsandculture.google.com/  

https://youtu.be/ihAmTtfUvf0  

 

Computer 

Science 

Topic-2 Managing Google Drive 

 Recap on how to manage files and folders on Google Drive 

 Sharing Rights  

 Checking Trash Version History 

Please note: Content is uploaded in Google Classroom for reference 

 

  

https://indianculture.gov.in/
https://indianculture.gov.in/
https://artsandculture.google.com/
https://artsandculture.google.com/
https://artsandculture.google.com/
https://youtu.be/ihAmTtfUvf0
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POST-CLASS CONTENT (Subject-wise) 

 
Subjects Unit 

English 
Determiners (CF) 

Practice exercise to be done in grammar notebook. 

Fill in the blanks with an appropriate determiner. 

 

I would like …………………… more rice. (some / any / few) 

2. Has she got ………………………. friends? (some / any) 

3. She does not have ………………………. friends here. (many / much) 

4. Have you got ……………………… for me to eat? (anything / something) 

5. You don’t offer me ……………………….. help. (any / some) 

6. I opened the window but I didn’t see ………………(anything / something) 

7. She earns ……………………… money than I do. (less / few) 

8. She has got ……………………… friends than me. (less / fewer) 

9. He doesn’t do ……………………….. work. (any / some) 

10. I couldn’t answer ……………………. of the questions. (any / some)  

Exercises given in Wow! Grammar to be done in Text book. 

 

 

Subject Verb Agreement 

Practice exercise to be done in grammar notebook. 

Fill the blanks that each sentence has in compliance to subject-verb 

agreement. 

 

1. Many forms ………………. been received, (has/have) 

2. One of the thieves ………………. been caught. (has/have) 

3. Ramu and Shyamu ………………. playing chess. (is/are) 

4. Each man and each women ………………. rejoicing. (was/were) 

5. The horse and cart ………………. lost. (is/are) 

6.  Mahi as well as her teachers ………………. very much concerned. (is/are) 

7. My brothers along with my friend ………………. coming to my house. 

(was/were) 

8. Either of the two ………………. suitable. (is/are) 

9. Neither of the two girls …………… going to win the competition. (is/are) 

10. A number of migratory birds …… coming to India during winter. (are/is) 
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Voice 

Change the following sentences from the active voice to the passive voice: 

1.  The man cut down the tree. 

2.   Columbus discovered America. 

3.   His teacher praised him. 

4.   The boy teased the dog. 

5.   The police arrested him. 

6.   Rama was making a kite. 

7.   The boy caught the ball. 

8.   My father will write a letter. 

9.   I will defeat him. 

10.   He kept me waiting. 

11.   He scored twenty runs. 

12.   Manners reveal character. 

13.  Everyone loves him. 

14.   We expect good news. 

15.   I have sold my bicycle. 

16.   We must write to him. 

17.   They are doing the work. 

18.   The car hit the man. 

19.   Shyam eats an apple. 

20.   I had posted the letter before I met him. 

Exercises given in Wow! Grammar to be done in the Textbook. 

 

Conjunctions 

 

Practice Exercise 1 (to be done in Grammar notebook) 

Underline the conjunctions and state whether they are coordinating 

conjunctions, correlative conjunctions or subordinating conjunctions. 

1. I carried an umbrella and a rain coat. 

2. While I cleared the room she washed the dishes. 

3. Although she is a good student, yet she could not clear the entrance test. 

4. Either you go to the market or I will send Divya. 

5. Get ready soon or you will be late for office. 

Practice Exercise 2 (to be done in Grammar notebook) 

Fill in the blanks with appropriate conjunctions. Choose from the given 

options. 

(if, because, unless, although, though, so, that) 

 

1. It was raining …………………… we didn’t go out. 

2. ……………………. she prepared well for the exam, she could not score 

good marks. 

3. ………………….. it was late, we went for a walk. 
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4. The child was crying ……………………. He had scraped his knee. 

5. …………………. you work out every day, you will not lose that belly fat. 

6. I am glad …………………… you are safe. 

7. The child was hungry ……………………… she hadn’t eaten anything in a 

long time. 

8. The boy hadn’t returned from school ………………the mother was anxious. 

9. ……………………… you are hungry, I will make you something to eat. 

10. ……………………… you are free, we can watch a movie. 

Exercises given in Wow! Grammar to be done in Text book. 

E-mail Writing 

To be done in Grammar notebook 

Q1. As the captain of your class, write an email to your batch mates, 

suggesting a party for class teacher Prof. Rohan who is retiring next month. 

Sign the email as Sunil/Sunita.(word limit 100-120 words) 

 

Hindi फार भहाबायत - सबा ऩर्व   

प्रश्न 1 मुधधष्ठिय को याजसूम मज्ञ कयने की सराह ककसने द  औय क्मों ? 

प्रश्न 2  जयासॊध का र्ध ककसने ककमा औय क्मों ? 

प्रश्न 3  द्मूत क्रीडा के वर्र्म भें वर्दयु औय मुधधष्ठिय का क्मा कहना था  ? 

प्रश्न 4 ऩाॊडर्ों को द्मूत क्रीडा के क्मा- क्मा- ऩरयणाभ बुगतन ेऩड़ े? 

प्रश्न 5 द्रोऩद  के अऩभान ऩय बीभ ने क्मा प्रनतज्ञा र  ? 

प्रश्न 6 वर्कणव औय मुमुत्सु कौन थे ? द्रोऩद  के प्रनत उनका व्मर्हाय कैसा 

था? 

प्रश्न 7 द्मूत क्रीडा के लरए मुधधष्ठिय को ऩुन् क्मों फुरामा गमा था ? इसका 

क्मा ऩरयणाभ ननकरा ?  

कायक - ऩािाधारयत अभ्मास कामव  
 

Sanskrit सप्तभ ऩािस्म प्रश्नानाॊ उत्तयाखण लरखत।् 
१- तऩ् प्रबात ्के सखाम् जाता्? 
२-क् श्भिाने र्सनत? 
३- र्दरुुऩेण तऩोर्नभ ्क् प्रावर्ित?् 
४- ऩार्वती कु्रद्धा सनत ककभ ्अर्दत?् 
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५-क् ऩाऩ बाग बर्नत? 
व्माकयणभ-् 
अहभ ्        अर्ाभ ्      ………  
तर्          ………        मुठभाकॊ  
गुरुणा      गुरुभ्माभ ्      …….. 
अगच््त     ……… अगच्छन ्
……..        वऩफेताभ ्     …… 
 

Mathematics Chapter 4: Simple Equations  

Ex 4.4:  Q1(a, b, d, f),  Q2 (a), Q3 (i) 

Worksheet Questions of Chapter 4 

 

Chapter 5: Lines And Angles 

Ex. 5.1: Q5, Q7,Q8 

Ex. 5.2: Q1, Q3, Q6 (i, iv) 

Worksheet Questions of Chapter 5 

 

Chapter 6: The Triangle And Its Properties 

Ex. 6.1 :  Q2, Q3 

Ex. 6.2 : Q1 (i, iii, v, vi),  Q2 ( i, iv, vi) 

 

Science Chapter 5: Acids , Bases and Salts  

Do the following questions in your notebook:  

Q1 State differences between acids and bases.  

Q2 Ammonia is found in many household products, such as window cleaners. 

It turns red litmus blue. What is its nature?  

Q3 Name the source from which litmus solution is obtained. What is the use of 

this solution 

Q4 Explain why: 

(a) An antacid tablet is taken when you suffer from acidity.   

(b) Calamine solution is applied on the skin when an ant bites.  

(c) Factory waste is neutralized before disposing it into the water bodies. 

Q5 Three liquids are given to you. One is hydrochloric acid, another is sodium 

hydroxide and third is a sugar solution. How will you identify them? You have 

only turmeric indicator 

Q6 Blue litmus paper is dipped in a solution. It remains blue. What is the 

nature of the solution? Explain. 

Q7 Define the term Neutralization reaction. Explain it with a word equation. 
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Social Science Geography:  

Chapter-3: Our Changing Earth 

 

Q1.What are lithospheric plates? 

Q2. Define Endogenic forces and Exogenic forces 

Q3. What is a volcano? Explain with the help of a diagram.  

Q4. Explain the process of formation of floodplains with the help of a diagram.  

Q5. Define the following terms:  

(a) Erosion (b) weathering  (c ) beaches (d) oxbow lakes (e) distributaries  

Q6. Explain how glacial moraines are formed. 

Q7. Some rocks have the shape of a mushroom. Give reasons.  

 

History:  

Chapter-3: The Delhi Sultans 

Q1. What do you understand about the term Dehliwal? When did Delhi 

become the capital of a kingdom? 

Q2. Who were the authors of tawarikh? Give any additional details about 

them. 

Q3. Who was Sultan Iltutmish’s daughter? When did she become the Sultan? 

When was she removed from the court and why? Explain. 

Q4. Who were Bandagans?  Why were they favoured by the Sultans?  

Q5. What were the steps taken to ensure that muqtis performed their duties?     

Why do you think they may have wanted to defy the orders of the Sultans? 

Q6. Which kinds of taxes were there during the Delhi Sultanate? 

Computer 

Science 

Activities: 

 Create a document having a list the types of files that can be created on 

google drive and share with your friends to add more to it. 

 Check your two days Trash Version History and write all the editing that 

you did a day before. 
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Class VIII 

 

Pre-Class Content  

Subjects Unit 

English Grammar 

Voice (Continued): 

In grammar, the voice of a verb describes the relationship between the action 

(or state) that the verb expresses and the participants identified by its arguments 

(subject, object, etc.). When the subject is the agent or doer of the action, the 

verb is in the active voice. When the subject is the patient, target or undergoer 

of the action, the verb is said to be in the passive voice. 

 

There are two forms for verbs called voice: 

 Active Voice 

 Passive Voice 

The active voice describes a sentence where the subject performs the action 

stated by the verb. In the active voice, we follow a straight forward subject – 

verb – object structure. 

The object receives the action of the verb: 

  

 Active 

 

 Subject  Verb Object 

 Ravi  plays  guitar 

 

In passive voice, the subject is acted upon by the verb. The passive voice is 

less usual and generally more common in formal, official or academic 
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writing. In the passive voice, the subject receives the action of the verb: 

 Passive  Subject  Verb  Object 

 Guitar  is played  by Ravi 

 

The object of the active verb becomes the subject of the passive verb. 

Construction of the Passive Voice 

 

The structure of the passive voice is very simple: 

subject + auxiliary verb (be) + main verb (past participle) 

The main verb is always in its past participle form. Look at these examples: 

We use the passive when: 

 we want to make the active object more important 

 we do not know the active subject 

 the active subject is obvious and does not need to be mentioned 

 

Note that we always use by to introduce the passive object 

Guitar is played by Ravi. 

But consider this sentence: 

He was killed with an axe. 

 

Normally we use ‘by’ to introduce the passive object. But the axe is not the 

active subject. The gun did not kill him. He was killed by somebody with an 

axe. In the active voice, it would be: Somebody killed him with an axe. The axe 

is the tool or instrument. Somebody is the "agent" or "doer". 

 

It is common to use passive structures in academic and official writing because 

in many cases, the agent (the ‘doer’ of the action) is sometimes less important 

than the action itself, or not known or more frequently irrelevant. The passive 

voice is also used in academic and official writing because it is: 

 

 more distant (less personal) 

 more objective 

 more formal 

  

Formation of Sentence in Passive Voice 

We can form the passive in any tense. Formation of passive sentence follows 

standard rules the main verb is always in past participle form and the 

auxiliary verb is always be.  So, for example: 
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Honeydew: 

 

Lesson 4 : Bepin Choudhury’s Lapse of Memory 

 

 Read the lesson from your textbook or through the given link. 

https://ncert.nic.in/textbook/pdf/hehd104.pdf 

 

 Summary: Bepin Choudhury's Lapse of memory is a humorous story about 

a man, Bepin Choudhury. He is the protagonist of the story who thinks he is 

sick. He meets people who tell him about an incident which he does not 

remember at all. This confuses Bepin a lot because he feels only one 

memory is missing. He remembers everything well but not what the other 

gentlemen convince him of. Thus, it is convincing enough for him that he 

has gotten a lapse of memory. The whole story follows all the events and his 

journey to find out the truth. However, we come to know at the end that it 

was all made up. His old friend played a practical joke on him out of spite. 

Bepin did not help his friend in need so his friend did all this. It was all a set 

up all along, Bepin was always fine. 

 

 Message: The story tells us about a practical joke that a friend plays on 

another friend out of spite for not helping him in time of need. It teaches us 

the lesson of as you sow so shall you reap. 

 

 Theme: Bepin Choudhury's Lapse of memory is a humorous story about a 

man, Bepin Choudhury. Its main theme is humour and forgetfulness. 

 

https://ncert.nic.in/textbook/pdf/hehd104.pdf
https://ncert.nic.in/textbook/pdf/hehd104.pdf
https://ncert.nic.in/textbook/pdf/hehd104.pdf
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Hindi वसॊत -  ऩाठ 9  कफीय की सखिमाॊ 

व्माकयण-सभास, क्रिमा ववशषेण, अरॊकाय 

 

वसॊत -  ऩाठ 9  कफीय की साखिमाॊ   

साखिमों के भाध्मभ से कवव की कल्ऩना व उनके बावों को प्रकट क्रकमा जाता 
है। 

सािी - 1 - साधु का ऻान भहत्वऩूणण है उसको जातत नह ॊ हभाये लरए तरवाय 
जरूय  है ना क्रक म्मान। 

सािी - 2- कफीय के अनुसाय गार  का उत्तय गार  से नह ॊ देना चाहहए। 

सािी - 3-  अऩने हाथ की भारा को छोड़कय भन की भारा पेयें औय अऩनी 
फुयाइमों का ऩरयत्माग कयें। 

सािी - 4-  हभें छोट  से छोट  वस्तु को बी कभ नह ॊ सभझना चाहहए। 

सािी - 5-  हभाया भन शाॊत औय तनभणर होना चाहहए। ऐसे व्मक्तत का कोई 
शत्र ुनह ॊ होता। 

  

शब्दाथण :- 

भोर -  भूल्म 

म्मान-  क्जसभें तरवाय यिते हैं 

गाय  -  गार  

आवत -  आती है 

दहुॊहदलस -  दसों हदशाओॊ की ओय 

तनॊहदए -  तनॊदा कयना 

दहेुलर -  कष्टकाय  

िय  - फहुत 

फैय  -  दशु्भन 

तलर -  नीचे 

भनुवॉ - भन 

  

अभ्मास कामण ;- 
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प्रश्न:-  साध ुकी जातत तमों नह ॊ ऩूछनी चाहहए? 

उत्तय -  साधु का ऻान हभाये लरए भहत्वऩूणण है। ऻानवान,  व्मक्तत क्रकसी बी 
जातत का हो सकता है। 

 

प्रश्न:- भनुष्म का स्वबाव शाॊत व  तनभणर तमों होना चाहहए? 

उत्तय – शाॊत व तनभणर स्वबाव वारों का कोई सॊसाय भें कोई शत्र ुनह ॊ होता। 

 

प्रश्न:-तमा हभें ऩरट कय क्रकसी को गार  देनी चाहहए? 

उत्तय -  महद हभ गार  का उत्तय गार  भें देते हैं तो गालरमों की सॊख्मा अनेक 
हो जाएॊगी अथाणत अधधक अऩशब्द  फोरे जाएॊगे औय महद भौन यहकय जवाफ  
देंगे  तो  गालरमों की सॊख्मा फढेगी नह ॊ। 

 

प्रश्न:- कफीय ने अऩनी सािी भें बक्तत के भागण ऩयऩािॊडों का ववयोध तमों औय 
कैसे क्रकमा है? 

उत्तय -   भारा हाथ भें औय जीब भुॊह भें ईश्वय के नाभ से घूभती है रेक्रकन 
भन दसों हदशाओॊ भें बटक यहा हो तो ऐसी बक्तत का कोई राब नह ॊ। 
वास्तववक बक्तत  तो भन की एकाग्रता से होती है। फाहय   ऩािॊडों स ेकबी 
ईश्वय प्राप्त नह ॊ होते। 

अरॊकाय 

अरॊकाय का शाक्ब्दक अथण है  -आबूषण 

काव्म रूऩी कामा की शोबा फढाने वारे अवमव को अरॊकाय कहत ेहैं। 

दसूये शब्दों भें क्जस प्रकाय आबूषण शय य की शोबा फढते हैं, उसी प्रकाय 
अरॊकाय साहहत्म मा काव्म को सुॊदय व ्योचक फनाते हैं। 

भनुष्म सौंदमण प्रेभी है, वह अऩनी प्रत्मेक वस्त ु को सुसक्जजत औय अरॊकृत 
देिना चाहता है। वह अऩन ेकथन को बी शब्दों के सुॊदय प्रमोग औय ववश्व 
उसकी ववलशष्ट अथणवत्ता से प्रबावी व सुॊदय फनाना चाहता है। भनुष्म की मह  
प्रकृतत काव्म भें अरॊकाय कहराती है। 

अरॊकाय के दो बेद होत ेहैं। 

1) शब्दारॊकाय 

2) अथाणरॊकाय 
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शब्दारॊकाय 

जहाॉ शब्दों  के प्रमोग से सौंदमण भें वदृ्धध होती है औय काव्म भें चभत्काय आ 
जाता है, वहाॉ शब्दारॊकाय भाना जाता है। 

इसके चाय प्रकाय होत ेहै। 

शब्दारॊकाय 
  

(i) अनपु्रास अरॊकाय    

(ii) श्रेष अरॊकाय  

(iii) मभक अरॊकाय   

 

I. अनुप्रास अरॊकाय 

जफ क्रकसी वणण की आवतृत फाय-फाय हो कभ से कभ तीन फाय वहाॉ अनुप्रास 
अरॊकाय होता है। 

उदाहयण:- 

भुहदत भह ऩतत भॊहदय आए। सेवक सधचव सुभॊत्र फुराए। 

महाॉ ऩहरे ऩद भें 'भ' वणण की आववृत्त औय दसूये भें 'स' वणण की आववृत्त हुई है। 

  

II. श्रेष अरॊकाय 

जहाॉ कोई शब्द एक ह  फाय प्रमुतत हो, क्रकन्तु प्रसॊग बेद भें उसके अथण एक से 
अधधक हों, वहाॊ शरेष अरॊकाय है। 

उदाहयण:- 

यहहभन ऩानी याखिए बफन ऩानी सफ सून । 

ऩानी गए न ऊफयै भोती भानस चनू  ।। 

महाॉ ऩानी के तीन अथण हैं - काक्न्त , आत्भ - सम्भान  औय जर, तथा ऩानी 
शब्द एक ह  फाय प्रमुतत है तथा उसके अथण तीन हैं। 

 

III. मभक अरॊकाय 

जहाॉ शब्दों मा वातमाॊशों की आवतृत एक से अधधक फाय होती है, रेक्रकन उनके 
अथण सवणथा लबन्न होते हैं,वहाॉ मभक अरॊकाय होता है। 
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उदाहयण:- 

कनक-कनक से सो गुनी, भादकता अधधकाम, 

वा िाम फौयाम जग, मा ऩाम फोयाम।।' 

महाॉ कनक शब्द की दो फाय आववृत्त हुई है क्जसभे एक कनक का अथण है- 
धतूया औय दसूये का स्वणण है। 

  

अथाणरॊकाय :-  जहाॊ कववता के सौंदमण भें वदृ्धध मा चभत्काय शब्द से नह ॊ 
फक्ल्क उसके अथण से उत्ऩन्न होता है वहाॊ अथाणरॊकाय होता है। 

अथाणरॊकाय के बेद :- 

उऩभा अरॊकाय:-  सभानता के रऺणों के आधाय ऩय जफ क्रकसी वस्तु मा प्राणी 
की तुरना क्रकसी अन्म प्रलसद्ध वस्त ुमा प्राणी से की जाती है तो वहाॊ उऩभा 
अरॊकाय होता है। 

जैसे-  ‘ऩीऩय ऩात सरयस भन डोरा 

हाम पूर सी कोभर फच्ची, हुई याि की ढेय  थी. 

उतय यह  है सॊध्मा सुन्दय  ऩय  सी 

रघु तयतन हॊलसनी सी सुॊदय 

  

रूऩक अरॊकाय :- जहाॊ रूऩ-गुण आकृतत-प्रकृतत आहद की अत्मॊत सभानता के 
कायण उऩभान का उऩभेम भें अवैध आयोऩ क्रकमा जाता है वहाॊ रूऩक अरॊकाय 
होता है। 

 जैसे- चयण कभर फॊदों हरययाई। 

      भैय्मा भैं तो चॊद्र खिरौना रेहों. 

  

3 उत्प्रेऺा अरॊकाय :- जहाॊ उऩभेम भें उऩभान की सॊबावना मा कल्ऩना की 
जाती है वहाॊ उत्प्रेऺा अरॊकाय होता है। भन ु ,जनु जनहु, जानो ,भनहु ,भानो 
आहद 

 जैसे-  सोहत ओढे ऩीत ऩट, स्माभ सरौने गात 

      भनहु नीरभखण सैर ऩय, आतऩ ऩयमो प्रबात || 

      कहती हुई मों उत्तया के नेत्र जर से बय गए 

      हहभ के कणों से ऩूणण भानो हो गए ऩॊकज नए || 
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4 अततशमोक्तत अरॊकाय : जहाॊ क्रकसी वस्त,ु ऩदाथण मा कथन का वणणन इतना 
फढा-चढाकय क्रकमा जाए क्रक वह वास्तववकता से ऩये हो वहाॊ अततशमोक्तत 
अरॊकाय होता है। 

जैसे:- ऩड़ी अचानक नद  अऩाय, घोड़ा कैसे उतये ऩाय। याणा ने सोचा इस ऩाय,  
तफ तक चतेक का उस ऩाय। 

क्रिमा – जफ क्रकसी शब्द के प्रमोग से क्रकसी काभ का कयना मा होना सभझ आ 
जाए तो उस शब्द को क्रिमा कहा जाता है, जैसे – लरिना, िाना, रड़ना आहद। 
क्रिमा शब्द का शाक्ब्दक अथण होता है – कयना। 

ववशषेण – जो शब्द सॊऻा औय सवणनाभ की ववशषेता फताएॊ उन्हें ववशषेण कहा 
जाता है, जैस े– मह कारा घोड़ा है, चाम भीठी है। ववशषेण शब्द का शाक्ब्दक 
अथण होता है – ववशषेता मा गुण। 

क्रिमा ववशषेण- जफ क्रिमा ववशषेण साथ लभरते हैं तो ऐस ेशब्दों का तनभाणण 
होता है जो क्रिमा की ववशषेता फतात ेहैं, औय क्रिमा की ववशषेता फतान ेवारे 
शब्दों को ह  क्रिमा ववशषेण का नाभ हदमा जाता है। 

क्रिमा ववशषेण चाय प्रकाय के होते हैं जो क्रक तनम्नलरखित है- 

(1) स्थानवाचक क्रिमाववशषेण  

(2) कारवाचक क्रिमाववशषेण 

(3) ऩरयभाणवाचक क्रिमाववशषेण  

(4) य ततवाचक क्रिमाववशषेण 

 

(1) स्थानवाचक-क्जन शब्दों के प्रमोग से क्रिमा के सॊऩाहदत होन ेके स्थान का 
फोध हो जाए उन शब्दों को स्थानवाचक क्रिमाववशषेण कहा जाता है, जैस ेमहाॊ, 
वहाॊ, कहाॊ, जहाॊ, साभने, नीच,े ऊऩय, आगे, ऩीछे, बीतय, फाहय आहद। 

स्थानवाचक क्रिमाववशषेण के कुछ उदाहयण – 

याकेश महाॊ आओ। 

अऩने नीच ेदेिो। 

वहाॊ ऊऩय कौन है। 

तुम्हाये आगे कौन चर यहा है। 

थोड़ी देय के लरए फाहय आना। 
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उऩमुतत प्रत्मेक वातमों भें क्जन स्थानों ऩय महाॊ, वहाॊ, जहाॊ, साभने, इत्माहद 
शब्दों का उऩमोग हुआ है वह सबी शब्द स्थानवाचक क्रिमाववशषेण हैं। 

(2) कारवाचक - क्जन शब्दों के प्रमोग स ेक्रिमा के सभम का ऩता चरे तो उन 
शब्दों को कारवाचक क्रिमाववशषेण कहा जाता है। जैस-े ऩयसों, ऩहरे, ऩीछे, 
कबी, अफ तक, अबी-अबी, फाय-फाय। 

कारवाचक क्रिमाववशषेण के उदाहयण – 

ऩहरे उस रड़के ने धतका हदमा। 

तुभ कफ सुधयोगे। 

अफ तक भैं 4 फाय हदल्र  जा आमा हूॊ। 

फाय-फाय एक ह  सवार ऩूछ कय भुझे ऩयेशान भत कयो। 

अबी-अबी तो भैंने तुम्हें इस सवार का जवाफ हदमा। 

उऩमुतत वातमों भें क्जन-क्जन स्थानों ऩय ऩहरे,  कफ, अबी अबी आहद शब्दों 
का प्रमोग क्रकमा गमा है वह सबी शब्द कारवाचक क्रिमाववशषेण है। 

(3) ऩरयभाणवाचक क्रिमाववशषेण -क्जन शब्दों के प्रमोग से क्रिमा के क्रकसी 
तनक्श्चत ऩरयणाभ का फोध हो उन शब्दों को ऩरयभाणवाचक क्रिमाववशषेण कहा 
जाता है। जैस े – फहुत, अधधक, कुछ, थोड़ा, कापी, केवर, इतना, थोड़ा-थोड़ा, 
एक-एक कयके आहद 

ऩरयभाणवाचक क्रिमाववशेषण के उदाहयण – 

तुभ फहुत अच्छे इॊसान हो। 

उसने िाना फहुत अधधक िा लरमा है। 

अऩने शयायती रड़के का कुछ कयो। 

भुझ ेथोड़े से चावर उधाय दो। 

सफ एक-एक कयके अॊदय जाओ। 

उऩमुतत वातमों भें क्जस-क्जस स्थान ऩय फहुत, अधधक, थोड़ा, कापी, केवर, 
इतना, उतना आहद शब्दों का प्रमोग क्रकमा गमा है वह सबी शब्द 
ऩरयभाणवाचक क्रिमाववशेषण है। 

(4) य ततवाचक क्रिमाववशषेण- क्जन शब्दों के प्रमोग से क्रिमा के कयने की य तत 
का फोध हो उन शब्दों को य ततवाचक क्रिमा ववशषेण कहा जाता है, जैस े– धीये-
धीये, जल्द , योज आहद। 

य ततवाचक क्रिमाववशषेण के उदाहयण – 
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तुभ फहुत धीये-धीये चर यहे हो। 

तुम्हें तमा जल्द  रगी है। 

तुभ योज सभम ऩय नह ॊ ऩहुॊचत ेहो। 

उऩमुतत वातमों भें धीये-धीये, जल्द , योज आहद शब्द य ततवाचक क्रिमाववशषेण 
हैं। 

सभास 

सभास शब्द का शाक्ब्दक अथण है – सॊक्षऺप्तीकयण। इसे दसूये रूऩ भें ‘सॊऺेऩ’ मा 
सॊक्षऺप्तीकयण बी कह सकते हैं। 

जफ दो मा दो से अधधक शब्दों के सॊमोग स ेक्रकसी एक नए औय साथणक शब्द 
की यचना की जाती है, तो इस प्रक्रिमा को सभास कहते हैं। 

सभास के द्वाया कभ से कभ शब्दों स ेअधधक स ेअधधक अथण व्मतत कयने की 
कोलशश की जाती है। 

सभास के सॊमोग से प्रभुि शब्द यह जाते हैं औय सहामक शब्दों का रोऩ हो 
जाता है, क्जससे एक नवीन शब्द का तनभाणण होता है। 

उदाहयण के लरए- 

देश के लरए बक्तत – देशबक्तत 

धगय  को धायण कयने वारा – धगरयधय 

 कभण से वीय– कभणवीय 

सभास भें दो प्रभुि ऩद होत ेहैं। इन्हें सभझना फहुत ह  आसान है। 

1) ऩूवणऩद: सभास के ऩहरे शब्द मा शब्दाॊश को ऩूवण ऩद कहते हैं। 

2) उत्तयऩद: सभास के दसूये ऩद को उत्तय ऩद कहते हैं।जैस े- 

“देशबक्तत = देश के लरए बक्तत” 

·     ऩूवण ऩद: देश 

·     उत्तय ऩद: बक्तत 

·     सहामक ऩद: के लरए 

साभालसक शब्द क्रकन्हें कहत ेहैं? 

  

जफ सभास के तनमभों के अॊतगणत दो मा अधधक शब्दों के सॊमोग से एक स्वतॊत्र 
शब्द प्रकट होता है, तो इस स्वतॊत्र शब्द को की साभालसक शब्दकहते हैं। इस े
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सभस्तऩद  बी कहा जाता है। 

साभालसक शब्द फनन ेके फाद ववबक्ततमों के धचह्न रुप्त हो जात ेहैं। 

उदाहयण के लरए- 

“देशबक्तत -देश के लरए बक्तत” 

इस शब्द सभूह से फने स्वतॊत्र शब्द “देशबक्तत” को साभालसक शब्द कहा 
जाएगा। 

सभास-ववग्रह तमा होता है? 

अबी-अबी आऩन ेसाभालसक शब्द को सभझ लरमा है, इसलरए अफ ‘सभास-
ववग्रह’ को सभझनाबी आऩके लरए सयर है। 

क्जस तयह शब्दों के सभूह को सॊक्षऺप्त कयके साभालसक शब्द की यचना होती 
है, ठीक इसके ववऩय त जफ साभालसक शब्दों को ऩथृक क्रकमा जाता है, तो वे 
अऩने भूर रूऩ भें वाऩस आ जाते हैं। मह प्रक्रिमा सभास-ववग्रह कहराती है। 

उदाहयण के लरए- 

·     जरालबषेक   – जर से अलबषेक 

·     कुॊ बकाय – कुॊ ब को फनाने वारा 

·     ववधानसबा  – ववधान के लरए सबा 

सभास के कौन–कौन से प्रकाय (बेद) होत ेहैं? 

  

सभास के भुख्मत्छ् बेद हैं- 

1. तत्ऩुरुष सभास-क्जस सभास भें अॊततभ शब्द (उत्तय ऩद) की प्रधानता होती 
है, उसे तत्ऩुरुष सभास कहते हैं। इसभें प्राम् प्रथभ ऩद ववशषेण एवॊ द्ववतीम 
ऩद ववशषे्म होते हैं। 

उदाहयण के लरए- 

·     याहिचण – याह के लरए िचण 

·     याजकुभाय – याजा का कुभाय 

·     धभण का ग्रॊथ – धभणग्रॊथ 

तत्ऩुरुष सभास के बी छ् बेद होत ेहैं: 

क) कभण तत्ऩुरुष   (जैसे,भनोहय  -भन को हयने वारा) 

ि) कयण तत्ऩुरुष (जैसे,यततयॊक्जत -यतत से यॊजीत) 
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ग) सॊप्रदान तत्ऩुरुष (जैस,ेदेवारम–देव के लरए आरम) 

घ) अऩादान तत्ऩुरुष (जैस,ेऋणभुतत – ऋण से भुतत) 

ङ) सॊफॊध तत्ऩुरुष (जैस,ेगॊगाजर– गॊगा का जर) 

च) अधधकयण तत्ऩुरुष (जैस,ेआत्भतनबणय– आत्भ ऩय तनबणय) 

 

2. कभणधायम सभास-क्जस सभास भें सबी शब्दों का बाव सभान रूऩ से हो, उसे 
कभणधायम सभास कहते हैं। इसभें सबी ऩदों का, चाहे वो ववशषेण हो मा 
ववशषे्म, सबी की प्रधानता होती है। सभान्मत्, इन शब्दों के लरॊग औय वचन 
बी सभान होत ेहैं। 

उदाहयण के लरए- 
 ऩयभेश्र्वय – ऩयभ है जो ईश्र्वय 

 प्राणवप्रम – प्राणों के सभान वप्रम 

 भहादेव – भहान है जो देव 

 

3. द्ववग ुसभास- क्जस साभालसक ऩद का ऩहरा शब्द (ऩूवण ऩद) सॊख्मावाचक 
ववशषेण हो, उस ेद्ववगु सभास कहते हैं। 

उदाहयण के लरए- 
 ततयॊगा  – तीन यॊगों का सभहू 

 बत्ररोक  – तीनों रोकों का सभाहाय 

 सप्तलसॊध ु – सात लस ॊधुमों का सभहू 

 

4. फहुव्रीहह सभास-सभास के व ेसॊमोग क्जसभें यधचत शब्द का कोई बी ऩद 
प्रधानता नह ॊ यिता है, उन्हें फहुव्रीहह सभास कहा जाता है। 

ऐसे साभालसक शब्द के दोनों ह  ऩद (ऩूवणऩद औय उत्तयऩद), क्रकसी तीसये 
व्मक्तत, वस्तु मा ववषम की ओय सॊकेत कयत ेहैं। 

उदाहयण के लरए- 
 दशानन – दस है आनन क्जसके अथाणत यावण 

 प्रधानभॊत्री– भॊबत्रमों भें जो प्रधान हो अथाणत प्रधानभॊत्री 

 भतृ्मुॊजम – भतृ्म ुको जीतने वारे अथाणत शॊकय 
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5. द्वन्द सभास- द्वॊद सभास के दोनों ह  ऩद हभेशा प्रधानता व्मतत कयते हैं। 
ऐसे साभालसक शब्दों का महद सभास-ववग्रह क्रकमा जाए, तो सहामक ऩदों के रूऩ 
भें ‘औय, मा, एवॊ’ जैस ेशब्द प्राप्त होत ेहैं। 

उदाहयण के लरए- 

·     देश-ववदेश – देश औय ववदेश 

·     ऊॊ च–नीच – ऊॊ चे मा नीच े

·     याजा–प्रजा – याजा औय प्रजा 

6. अव्ममीबाव सभास- जफ सभास भें ऩूवण ऩद की प्रधानता प्रकट हो, रेक्रकन 
दसूये ऩद सभान्मत् अव्मम होत ेहैं तो इसे ह  अव्ममीबाव सभास कहते हैं। 

उदाहयण के लरए- 
 मथाशक्तत- शक्तत के अनसुाय 

 मथासॊबव – जैसा सॊबव हो 

 तनबणम   – बफना बम के 

रेक्रकन कुछ ववद्वानों ने इसके सातवें बेद का बी वणणन क्रकमा है। 
Mathematics Chapter 6: Square and Square Roots 

 

Value Points: Students will explore the properties of a squared number by 

going through the pages of the NCERT text book. 

 Numbers can be expressed as the product of the number with itself. 

Such numbers like 1, 4, 9, 16, 25, ... are known as square numbers. 

 When a square number ends in 6, the number whose square it is, will 

have either 4 or 6 in the unit's place. 

 If a number has 1 or 9 in the unit’s place, then it’s square ends in 1. 

 A square number has even number of zeros at the end. 

 Between n^2 and (n + 1)^2 there are 2n numbers. 

 There are 2n non perfect square numbers between 

the squares of the numbers n and (n + 1). 

 If a natural number cannot be expressed as a sum of successive odd 

natural numbers starting with 1, then it is not a perfect square. 

 For any natural number m > 1, we have (2m)^2 + (m^2 – 1)^2 = (m^2 + 

1)^2. So, 2m,m^2 – 1 and m^2 + 1 forms a Pythagorean triplet. 

Science Chapter 6 : Combustion and flame ( Continued ) 

 

  Students will explore the types of combustion . 

 They will note the meaning of the words : Soot , Combustible and 

Noncombustible,   

 They will observe the video link on the working of   wildfire  and its 
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extinguishing. 
https://youtu.be/5hghT1W33cY 

 

 They will observe the following image and practice the zones present in 

the Candle flame : 

 

 
 

 

Activity 1:  To observe the soot formation in a candle flame . 

Materials Required : Candle , Match Box and Glass Slide 

 

Activity 2 : Students will note the calorific values of the following fuels and 

note the difference between them to be discussed in the class :  

  

Social Science History  

Chapter-3: Ruling the Countryside  

● Learn how the growth of new crops often disrupted the rhythm of 

peasant life and led to revolt  

● Describe the colonial agrarian policies and its effect on peasant life 

 

Video Resource : https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=_E_09nqs2SI  

 

Activity : Students will research about the  indigo cultivation in Bihar and 

Bengal in erstwhile British India.  

 

Political Science  

Chapter-3: Why do we need a Parliament?  

● Develop the sense of the essential elements of the parliamentary form of 

government  

 

Video Resource : https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Xx-X9JYcuNY  

 

Activity : Students will do a comparative study on Rajya Sabha and Lok Sabha  

 

 

 

https://youtu.be/5hghT1W33cY
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=_E_09nqs2SI
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Xx-X9JYcuNY
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Political Science  

Chapter-4: Understanding Law 

● Understand the ways in which the government respond to issues  

 

Video Resource : https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=A5afp3O7RF0  

Activity : Understanding law interactive crossword :-  

https://wordwall.net/resource/19238331/understanding-laws-1  

 

Sanskrit ऩॊचभऩाठ्- कन्टकेनैव कण्टकभ।् 

अक्स्भन्न ्ऩाठे ऩाहठतॊ मत ्म् अस्भालब् सह मथा व्मवहायॊ कयोतत तेन ्सह् 
तथवै व्मवहतणव्मभ ् इतत अत्र कथा भाध्मभेन व्माध तथा भनवस्म कथा 
प्रदलशणता। अवऩ च फोधधत मत कथॊ दजुणनस्म ववश्वास् न कणीम् इतत। 

षष्ठऩाठ्- गहृॊ शून्मॊ सुताॊ ववना। 

अक्स्भन ् ऩाठे भहहरामा् ववषमे ववचाय् कृत् अक्स्त । ताषाॊ सम्भाननॊ तथा 
गौयवस्म ववषमे चचाण वतणते अत्र। तथा श्रोक भाध्मभेन प्रोततॊ मत ्मत्र नाय णाॊ 
ऩूजा बवतत तत्र देवता् तनवासॊ कुवणक्न्त इतत। 

व्माकयण-  

शब्दरुऩ ्ॊ - यभा, जरभ,्कवव्, बवत ् 

धातुरुऩभ-् यऺ,वस,ऩश्म ( ऩाॊच रकायों भे ) 
  

Computer 

Science 

Topic-2: Wireless Communication Technology 

• Wireless Communication 
• Infrared Communication 
• Bluetooth Communication 
• Wi-Fi technology 
• Wi-Max Technology 
• Hotspot 
• Global Positioning System 
• Connecting PC to mobile broadband 
• Cloud Storage 

Reference:  

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=jzxZUJmOu3o  

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=vw6hBJ-24GM  

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=zEhHFy32A9o  

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=zEhHFy32A9o  

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=YpWWqa6PTME  

https://study.com/academy/lesson/medium-range-wireless-communication-wi-fi-

hotspots.html  

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=A5afp3O7RF0
https://wordwall.net/resource/19238331/understanding-laws-1
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=jzxZUJmOu3o
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=vw6hBJ-24GM
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=zEhHFy32A9o
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=zEhHFy32A9o
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=YpWWqa6PTME
https://study.com/academy/lesson/medium-range-wireless-communication-wi-fi-hotspots.html
https://study.com/academy/lesson/medium-range-wireless-communication-wi-fi-hotspots.html
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Wireless Communication: A method of transferring information from one 

point to another, without connecting wires or any other physical medium. 

Infrared Communication: The communication range of the devices 

communicating through infrared waves is very limited.  Infrared waves cannot 

penetrate walls or other obstructions and so there should be no physical barrier 

between the connecting devices. 

Bluetooth Communication: Wireless Communication between low-power 

consumption devices within a short range upto 10-12 meters.  It facilitates for 

different devices to communicate with each other when they are in a specified 

range.  The latest version is 5.0 technology and provides data transfer speed up to 2 

Mbps.  

HotSpot: A zone enabled with high speed wireless internet access. A hotspot can 

be at a private or a public location, such as in a coffee shop, a hotel, or a resort. 

GPS uses 31 satellites positioned around the globe. The satellites are 12,000 miles 

from Earth’s surface. GPS receivers connect with the satellites to learn our position 

on Earth’s surface, which are based on latitude and longitude. 

Cloud (Internet) storage is known as online storage of data. It’s delivered on 

demand with capacity of time and costs, and removes the hurdle of buying and 

managing our own data storage infrastructure.  
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POST-CLASS CONTENT (Subject-wise) 

 
Subjects Unit 

English 
 Exercises from Wow Grammar 

 Practice Exercises 

 

I. Change the Voice in the following sentences: 

1.  Someone is watching us. 

2. I solved the puzzle 

3. Horror films should not be watched by children. 

4. She is being examined by the Doctor. 

5. An old man found her little pug. 

6. Romeo and Juliet was written by William Shakespeare. 

7. The river has been polluted by poisonous chemicals. 

8. She was assisted by two young men. 

9. The Prime Minister will make an announcement. 

10. The walls had not been decorated by us. 

 

II.    Change the active sentence into a passive sentence. 

1. They built these houses in 1902. 

2. She bakes a cake every Sunday. 

3. He broke the vase yesterday. 

4. He gave me a good advice. 

5. We wrote the exercise an hour ago. 

6. They will give him a reward. 

7. Thieves stole his car. 

8. Dad promised us some money. 

9. Brian told the truth. 

10.  The ambulance took Peter to the hospital. 

 Honeydew: 

Lesson 4 : Bepin Choudhury’s Lapse of Memory 

  Textual Questions: Do the Comprehension Check Questions in the Note 

Book: 

 Comprehension Check (page 61) 

 Comprehension Check (page 64) 

 Comprehension Check (page 67) 

 Comprehension Check (page 69) 

  

 Working with language 

 Exercise 1 

 

Hindi कऺा ऩश्चात अभ्मास कामण 

प्रश्न:- कफीय के अनुसाय सभाज भें कबी क्रकसी को कभजोय तमों नह ॊ 
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सभझना चाहहए? 

प्रश्न:- कफीय की साखिमाॊ तमा सॊदेश देती हैं? 

प्रश्न:- कफीय के दोहों को सािी तमों कहा है? ऻान कीक्जए? 

प्रश्न:- कफीय, घास की तनॊदा कयने से तमों भना कयते हैं। ऩढे हुए दोहे 
के आधाय ऩय स्ऩष्ट कीक्जए। 

अभ्मास कामण-अरॊकाय-   

1. अरॊकाय क्रकसे कहते हैं?  

2. अथाणरॊकाय व शब्दारॊकाय क्रकसे कहते हैं। 

3. रूऩक औय उऩभा अरॊकाय भें अॊतय स्ऩष्ट कीक्जए. 

4. उत्पे्रऺा अरॊकाय को उदाहयण सहहत स्ऩष्ट कीक्जए. 

5. अततशमोक्तत अरॊकाय को साधायण स्ऩष्ट कीक्जए. 

प्रश्न 1:- तनम्नलरखित ऩॊक्ततमों भें अरॊकाय फताइए 

(क)  भुख्म भमॊक सभ भॊजू भनोहय। 

(ि)  भानहुॊ ववधध तन अच्छ छवव, स्वच्छ यािी फै काजा। 

(ग)  देि रो साकेत नगय  है मह । स्वगण से लभरने गगन को जा यह । 

(घ)  कोहट कुरस सभ वचन तुम्हाया। 

(ड.)  उस कार भाये िोध के तनु काॊऩने उनका रगा।  भानव हवा के 
ऩैग से सोता हुआ सागय जगा। 

(च) भैमा भैं तो चॊद्र खिरौना रैहों। 

(झ) ऩामोजी भैंने याभ-यतन-धन ऩामो। 

 

अभ्मास –ऩुस्तक से.  
प्रश्न 1  कनक कनक त ेसौगुनी, भादकता अधधकाम।   

        वा िाए फौयाम जग मा ऩाए फौयाम।।   

                  इस ऩॊक्तत भें कौन-सा अॊरकाय हैं? 

   प्रश्न 2.  जफ क्रकसी वणण की आवतृत फाय-फाय होती है वहाॉ ऩय कौन-सा अरॊकय होता है?   
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प्रश्न 3.  तयतन तनूजा तट तरुवय फहु छाए   

 इस ऩॊक्तत भें कौन-सा अॊरकाय है? 

 

प्रश्न 4.  बुज बुजगेस की है सॊधगनी बुजॊधगनी-सी  

   इस ऩॊक्तत भें कौन-सा अॊरकाय है? 

Mathematics Chapter 6: Square and Square Roots 

 

Do the questions of the following exercises after the discussion of value points 

and the examples 

 

Ex 6.1  

Ex 6.2 

 

 

Extra practice Questions-  (To be done in the practice notebook) 

 

1. A bag contains 144 coloured balls represented by the following 
table. Draw a pie chart to show this information. 

 

2. Mrs Verma spends her allowance in the following way. 

 

         Represent the above information by a pie chart. 

 3. A die is thrown once. Find the probability of getting a number 
greater than 4. 
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4. What is the probability of getting a marble which is not red from a 
bag containing 3 black, 8 yellow, 2 red and 5 white marbles? 

5. Which of the following will have 6 at unit place? 

A. 19
2 

B. 11
2 

C. 24
2 

D. 13
2 

 

6. If 5278 is squared, then what will be at unit place? 

A. 8 

B. 7 

C. 6 

D. 4 

 

7. What will be the number of zeros in square of 400? 

A. 2 

B. 3 

C. 4 

D. 6 

 

8. How many natural numbers lie between 9
2
 and 10

2
? 

A. 17 

B. 18 

C. 19 

D. 20 

 

9. What is the sum of first four odd natural numbers? 

A. 16 

B. 17 

C. 18 

D. 20 

 

10. The sum of 1 + 3 + 5 + 7 + 9 + 11 + 13 + 15 + 17 +19 is: 

A. 121 

B. 120 

C. 100 

D. 110 

E. 1504 
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11. The Pythagorean triples whose smallest number is 8: 

A. 8, 16 17 

B. 8, 17, 18 

C. 8, 15, 17 

D. 8, 15, 16 

Science Chapter 6:  Combustion and Flame  

Q1  Give the correct reasons for the following statements :  

a) Does a matchstick burn by itself ? How does it burn? 

b) Can you guess why? When the clothes of a person catch fire, the 

person is covered with a blanket to extinguish the fire. 

c) Some substances catch fire faster than the others . 

d) Can we use water to extinguish the electric fire? 

e) Oil spills in oceans are hard to extinguish even though there is 

plenty of water around. 

f) Is it important to remember that the campfires must be completely 

extinguished before leaving a forest after a picnic, or a visit ? 

Q2 Differentiate between Combustible and Non Combustible. State two 

examples each. 

Q3. Define the term Combustion. What are the factors required for any 

substance to undergo combustion? 

Q4. What do you understand by Forest fires? In which type of season it 

occurs more and why? 

Q5. State the three main chemicals that are used in making Safety match 

sticks. Why was the use of white phosphorus stopped in the 

matchstick industry? 

Q6 Draw a well labeled diagram of a candle flame and discuss the zones. 

Q7 State the important parameters that help to identify an Ideal fuel . 

How is the concept of calorific value associated with it? 

Q8 Elaborate on the reasons of Global warming and discuss the role of 

burning fuels for it . 

Social Science History  

Chapter-3: Ruling the Countryside  

 

Q1. What were the benefits reaped by the East India company as the Diwan of 

Bengal? 

Q2. Describe the main features of the Permanent Settlement. What were the 

problems created by the permanent settlement? 

Q3. How was the mahalwari system different from the Permanent Settlement? 

Q4. Give two problems which arose with the new Munro system of fixing 

revenue. 

Q5. Why were ryots reluctant to grow indigo? 

Q6. What are the problems faced with the nij system of cultivation? Give two 

reasons. 

Q7. What were the circumstances which led to the eventual collapse of indigo 
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production in Bengal? 

 

Political Science  

Chapter-3: Why do we need a Parliament?  

Q1. How does the Parliament control, guide and inform the government? 

Q2. Explain the term coalition. What does it mean by coalition form of 

government? 

Q3. What are the basic ideals of a democracy? 

Q4. What is ‘Question hour’ in Parliament? 

Q5. Compare and contrast the two houses of the Parliament.  

 

Chapter-4: Understanding Law  

Q1. Define the term domestic violence. How can it be prevented? 

Q2. How do new laws come about? 

Q3. What is meant by controversial and unpopular laws? How can it be 

changed? 

Sanskrit कऺा ऩश्चात ्अभ्मास  कामण 

ऩाठ ५,६ के ऩीछे हदए गए अभ्मास 2- 7 तक कीक्जए  

प्रश्नानाॊ उत्तयाखण लरित। 

१-व्माधस्म नाभ ्क्रकॊ  आसीत?् 
२-सवण्  क्रकॊ  सभीहते? 
३-व्माधस्म वऩऩासा कथॊ शान्ता? 
४-याकेशस्म कामाणरमे क तनक्श्चता? 
५-मत्र नामण्  न ऩुजमन्त ेतत्र क्रकॊ  बवतत? 
 

व्माकयण  
             यभा         …….      यभा् 
जरेन         जराभ्माभ ्  …….. 
वसतत        वसत्       ………. 
……          अयऺताभ ्   अयऺन ्

 

Computer 

Science 
Activity: Make a Google Sheet considering following points: 

 Make a list of devices using infrared and Bluetooth technology at your 

home or around you. 

 Make a list of devices which can be connected to a phone hotspot? 

 Discuss how many devices can connect to a phone hotspot? 

 Where can we use a hotspot? 

 Write about latest WiFi Technologies you know. 

 Which type of internet connection is being used in your home.  
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